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1 JtlJCd

RE WED;

0MMHKUF1

CliwHtH af nghth Started Town

On Week ef Joyous

OrJebratlert.

CODY NOIJHKRS 8WRLL CROWD

Removal of quarantine Brine Men

Rating daily Into

Town.

The entire week In Deming lias been
marked by continued rejoicing, Inercns- -

log gnlcty, brightening up of face In
general, and a pleasant stirring of tbe
current of our commerce that have
been so sluggish during the past sis
weeks.

N'etvs that the armistice liml- - lioen
w.n r,.lvl In wire.1 ' year I

at 1:1." Monday morning, when only
a few owls and night bowks were
awske. Chief Owl, John 0. O'leary,
rusliel to the fire department dormi-
tory, dragged a sleep-wslde- n member
of the department' force out of I ail,
and finally Impressed on hi mind the
need for loud and uddeu rejoicing, to
l lgtin hy tnklng the hohhle off the
big whistle whoso hosrw throat usually

. . bellows summon to s lire. After con
vincing Hie Kreraan that his life and
Job would be special

t'omnaiivl Ihlercsl -- ncli run
iiwukened the sleeping Itetnlnglte with
whistle shrieks that were oon joined
by the Are siren, engines a (he roil
toad .yards, and (be few
still n round Hie street. And the city
knew tliat paeans joy were sound-
ing the death knell of the Hnhensolleru-Hapsitur- g

dynasties all the civil,
laed world.

When Hie sum rMs on a perfect day,
the (own went mail. Hone ami ordi
narily sedate men and women rushed

Yiddish
crying, heating each other on the back,
waving Hags. Bunting and flags Instant
ly decorated stores and houses,
motor ears and horses. Kvery motor
horn In town heeded Ihrtsit medicine
liefore the forenoon was half done, and
each oar, truck, wagon and horse was

the Allies and these Pnited States.
Ilefore liisin, a half holiday waa de-

clared, and everyone gut busy with
a jubilee parade, which

wa In motion formation for

float'

among
which

Idea adopted,
bunch

is under
yet been swung, an

ami since

alout Monday after-1114-

the crowd
(told,

Hamilton,
commander

a stirring some-

what which
elsewhere issue,

the Hcnread hearty
applsuse reading

Kith."
Haul broke

puldh- -

accordion
onto

rendering
list drove

the
Then, still

Joy
no

tSTI-e-

surged

to the "high lights the city and their
gay lure." They wore released on Wed-
nesday, tbe squads making

at about o'clock, to
greeted hy cheer welcome at every
corner. Within a abort tbey were

In by truck-loud- , singing,
shouting blowing horn. By

they were joying re,
tnnrnnt, store, nda fount, lee cream
parlor and theatre, and the town

took It normal appearance
leisurely nctlrity and

and military life mixing
n nsual, (here was time to
gel safely Imck camp before the
dock hand marked eleveu beyond
which Hie omI.v soldier allowed large

M l'

UMT ( Pl.KRBAHON

Thanksgiving Day Week

All the world. Jews of all
preparing to participate

In I lie fhaiiukn coYemoiiliil ervlce. n

feHvnl for two thous-sih- I

your, hn 1mhii solemiiltted in
eoiiimeuioniiloii of those heroic Jews

erveil In the Liberation, or
"War of the Maecaliec." Thecelehra- -

slmnsl Ilemlmr. hv prll ubirl.v Interesting

automohlles

, I . . I . 1L. .
ISTIIUSC will ockiii on i ne 01

Thursday. 'JAlb. our nntlonal
ThiiukKglvhig Day.

The Necrelury of Ibe JcwIkIi
Ihmrtl at Camp Cody. Mr. Sinter, ha
made effort lo nrruuge u

that will furnish hi men with
tuiiierlnl for home long

tbey have forgotten the feel
s uniform. The "t'prlstug of Joy,"

the religion fellvnl which lsgln on
will continue through I

not Jeopardised by thla '"'"' week, witfc methlig of

articular ti.t. Ol.ee.rv and r..r ev ig. prepur

of

over

the

for
without

Stioii have lvn completed n yet

but already
given Mr. Hlnler the mcuthcrs of the

communities protnlMc him thnt
the men this camp nIioiiIiI prepare
themselves for a mil old homelike
gathering, with (he
an UMUiilly found In any Jewlh home
luring this holiday.

hpooially prepared Cbsnuka souvenir
card Is- - luind for the hoys, to
Is- - sell! home. Houg isHiks ill Hebrew,

about the street, shouting, laughing,' Kngllsh and of vsrle.1 folk.
festival ami religion enaracier win ne

free In service and
coplc of "The Maccaheau Spirit" will

firtltid in number to sups)
ply a great uiimher of men.

A splendid selection of talent, now

dinlrihuted Ibrotighrui the camp.

locoraled with the national colors of pledged for the entertaining part of the

preparations

program, at two raiinis nuve
promised to preside over the religious
service, a number interest hit; speak-

er will tell the war and It effects,
mil ample provision lsn made for

with nil the llxlllV sufficientseveral hours an organised start
was made at about three o'clock. Innto the

Kverybody turned out, on f.tot, horse-- ! The Jewish Welfare Board announces
fiwek In a a f os. hiiL'ules. trucks andlbal there will - religious services
' Vagons. Klus new from all vehicles.! '"I. evening. In the J. W.

uml sidmuls. from the of men and', building. lltl I the Hrt gathering
women, ami In Ihelr hat liand. The'"'""' granllne U'gaii. and It come

lire flghting apparatus and men made ImmetHately after the signing of the
'hn excellent showing a they rolled ',',"lH,lr- " ul 'ttlemlance Is

along, glowing with color and noisily i

dotnhvttliig the Jubilating chorus.
ttiw of the most attractive tars In Barrarks-Mitckelre- y

the parade was that of Manager Jack A very quiet and pretty wcddiuir
diitn. the telephone company, which solemnised lal Hattirday evening,

he tilled up with pretty girls until when Mis Perr Hsrrucks, of Item In if,

they overflow tl imto the running-boar-d and Itev. Kdinnnd V. Mmvlroy were
and Btod. singing and waving married at the home of the bride's
their flairs. parents- - Ml Zinc Avenue. Dr. W. N.

The dining rn. office and kitchen' InmK minister of the Christian church,
tail of Harvey House turned out officiated.

in force on a gaily decorated Dr. Muekelroy, who Isjeti u Y.

a A. at
a pyramided .,,,. in the

men over will a
to nrt,

ami miiitury
I mail was iiian

more lie ctKtks ami waitresses; one Ktlll many a germ of purest ray
them made a great hit I by Ihe mlcrosisaie unseen,

by tbe skill ami energy with Kifli a worm tote a sting
she drummed on uii empty tea
ami the ciithulssm put noted for It "dlHposlsh"
her marching, dancing. Illlglllg and

leading.
genius suggested that a brill-

iant of he and It was:
a of huskies, with a motor

to the catholic church that
construction, look Ihe big bell

that not It

introduced

prophetic

loading

musicians

exprenslng
terminating

quarantine

appearance

everywhere,

Begin

remlnlctnce

repjlllles

Therefore,

place I

peaceful
v

General Lindsay.

himself
ami kept It there, Its deep. soldiers He

of peeling up, town during tin afternoon,
midnight, along streets of ped at ami hail h

again each day Mon

day.
At four o'clock

st the
of Pine sod and waa addressed by

Mayor who (ton-

ers! Lindsay. The tbe
ItTth Division

speech,
this after

J. I). Uguu
hy s poem entitled

"Keep tai
Don Into end the

eye by hlntselt,
end thousand

with a of a truck,
anil sll the ami pop-

ular airs on the as
city.

with everyone
and relief over

Ihe was
loitgei neeeoMary, and the soldier

Slid alike Into
tit get from camp and

of

first
Are be

of
tine

coming the
and night-fal- l

an

again (Ni

of pleasant
clrlllan

until Just
Into

at
are the

JRWIHH

el

'over
sre

which. more than

who War of

this
11.

II

Novoiiilss

Welfare

pro-grii-

nfter
of

the 2Hth. he

mil
the lieurly

hy
nearby

of

all that

will on

lo man

sufficient

Is

least

of
of

ha

B.

hand As

of

shouting,

the
ha M.

of

can
'she

ha

the
germ-

Anil don't 1st re feet on

STtb was
of rant

the
ss to avail

the of (he vl

right
to all the Ihe Teal

corner

Is

in

the Ihe

dollar

eveuinj.

qua

Christmas phojos taken, and the
f, ,

day hy going "Inane, to tne a pin t

, . I I.".....;.... ....a r I ....... .. nrimpi ni t,p. I 4mc
most efficient and popular
at Camp Ctly. been
UiiiIsvHmn Ky . and will D

Sunday, by three
captains,

Ismle will
Captain Keating I

t'onqiaii.t .i.

Plettires
lay .parade, last 1
y the Teal

comiuamlliig

thanksgiving

accompanied ther

SdC- -

tiimand of
ttalltsi.

Big

api'ioi

.of the Annltlci:
hhIhv r

are sold; J
r. Teal Is offering
I higbetd bbltler.

MING GR
Mayo, HaAn sets w?y No, i7, ;WARFUNDGR0WSSL0WLY ARMORY TO BECOME

uay or ruoiic inanKsgivmg in ueming

PROCLAMATION.

Inasmuch as an armistice baa keen signed by the warring nation

that premises world peace, am! aa we recognise hand of INvtne

Providence In It all, I. Ike uaiaragned Mayor ef the City ef Deaateg

do proclaim that Monday Nov. 17tfc.hr set aside aa a day of thanksgiving

to (tod for His Divine assistance ttt delivering the world from the Iran
hand of the and that a petttr meeting ahall be held In the taber-nael- e

Hnnday evening, Nov. 17th at 7:18 to express our thanks to

A DAY Of THANKSGIVING I MYNDUS TO GROW COTTON

Solemn Celebration of War's ( lose
By Members ef Every

Denomination.

I'eare Thanks Meeting

l The Taliertuuie
Sunday Kve.

At a meeting of Ibe ministers nf the
city isi Wednesday 11 was decided to
have a union peace thank meeting

Iteming Monday evening Nov. 17th.
Mr. tl. P. IbM'kwcll mug for
Camp Cody will have charge of the
music mid the ItiMtruiiieutnl music will
l furnished by an orchestra composed
of the following from Camp Cody.
I. lent. Pallet-son- , Manager
I. lent. Broaden, Director
I .lent. Violin
Mont. Htalger. Cornet
I. lent Itageu, Trombone
Kergr fields- (Jornet
Horg, Constant, Piano
Corp. 'Harris, Saxuphniic
Corp. last. Marin', t

Kerensky Ctarlf I

Flft Sheidler. Drj.ras
Prvt. ruble. Yfolln
Nurse Helen i Moiiieldt. Soloist

The nnetlng will lglii 7:40 and
Ibe following program will I' rendered:

I. Music by the niched ra.
inviK-iiiion-

. it"V. . t .iiiiiii.
Kong, i inward Christian Holdiera.
Congregation.
Script lire Reading! Dr. S. U. l.lgnn.
Prayer, Itev. W. C. Chlldresk

skned, P. HAMILTON,

Song. America. Cougrcgutlhi-Klv-

Minute Address, QJneraJ
.latnes It. Lindsay.
Duet, 0. !'. ami Miss

Ostcrhclilt.
Kivc Minute Address. HevJ.W. C.

ChlMreaa.
Solo. Miss ttslerbeldt.
live Minute Address. Dr. H. S.

UfBg
Hong. Star SNiugbsl Banner- -

Five Minute Address. Itev. W. N.
I m tub.
(quartette. Y. M. 0. A. Quartette.
Klve Mlimlc Adflrsas Dr. tl. W.

Hill. Camp Cialy.
Song- Blest Is- - tbe lie that binds.
Cniiirrogutlou.
BnmBetmn. Ass't Iilvlslonal chap-
lain Lindsay.

NKR(iK.NT W. J. WHITE KILLKD

Negro lo Death
At

..nl,s,r. t

(Vlstams (ireellnga.
In

the roquet
of government thai

giving limited hi
'

scope and the
tiraphlc

greetings
id A

nV sample may

R. Mayer.

Rockwell

Infantry Non-Co-

by

Crop for Lmta

1

rash

Kxperhnfnl Tramniell

Prartleal

K! touted that (tone to 1MM

Will lie Planted to Cotton

Next Year.

My mitt farmer will try a fall with
lukg staple cotton next year.

according X. Chapman, former
Nty inspector who was
In from his lynch at that place Tues- -

Ha.v. himself will nut

iIoiiIiUcmm

a

(trading

from that canIn several acre on a
iraet he from The

)ng other property just r ot he organised
of Myudus ami at l held at

he hy Mrs.!M""' s A moveable stsge
from he purchased' 'also erect .si In the

tract. Mr. who to hall Tor lxlna lis--

I nor Her pinuNhlp vsriott
Itakersfleld, Calif.

' To Mob the well known - - .- - ' - i.......... , .
farmer, of bar- - ' ,, ' ' P .

of county .T V. """p'
Hint ,rl,m'ah1' " " the championship--otto,, cm. am- -,

that u
ccNK-fnll- anil with profit. He put
a acreage tbl year and has a!

ready picked crop, which
assl quality nveragetl nearly aa

um. a that
-- Jrpteii mis wost of here around Yuma.

with long xtaple cotton selling
sixty cents a pound a very moll yield
indeed required to make the crop
a pa vim: one. Rven short staple cot-Io- n

cents
at present. significance these
price may I? realised when
it is that farmers of the
southern states getting on
cotton when It was bringing 10 cents.

Sime of those who will try a at
the cotton guiac nt Myudus next sum-

mer addition Mr. and
Chapman, are 1. K. dor

Ion Shiciimli J. S Mullet-- unit P W

Turner. Mr. I no Impressed 55
with the poNHihllitlc of the new crop
that be declared that be will put In
at least .'tic acres. The will
bring tbe lotul
the thousand mark. Mr. Chapman l

H. II. JACOBS AT IIOMK

who in

seven part

II. .T.. . .

formers of hit jut
visit thai makes every

will ' a
i.vent aredraws, by let hy clownU'. Camp Cody, Arlx.. Xov. 14. I.1 North He report gissl

on Ja mule, high with hi where he ami Mr. Miickeiroy wheat
and floated vllt the mother for short XUH been kllletl under having averageil about twenty

flag of Kretl time liefore proceedingsplendid nnmi ,, ,ln(Pr mT,Uga- - boahel acre.
rdOMoyce. with .in service nve, , ,I,H liv and civil au- - Jacobs ws on Ida

stars, lie rotioweti The Issly foond; retiii n his cousin, H.

girl
which many

unseen
flery Into, serene.

cheer
Some

hi

truck went

put
truck- - other

tones around
studio

city,

gathered

of
made and

won

kstser
print

sgaln
piano

group
patriotic

they
around

of
declined

men town,
eager away hack

their

ie'lnl

years

given every

lie

ex- -

Id

lie
worm.

Dlrlsion.

transferred ,

lieutenant
etssl

I'hoto

uiilek

leave

made

Ike

Hun.

iilon

leader

talent

Hold.

Prvt.

Helen

Shot tfim
Nogales.

Proves

here,

small

high

black

i i - n.
hebliid n lx ill lot near lie- and who have come here lo re--

gas house. There were main, lias iMiugnt an

and llglit a larfor ranche five mile from
hi Imck wa a mi Borderland ami will do

wound, farming. The paid
Meveral witnesses have flio s-- r acre,

they la-a- I hni flred in the nu' community extend hearty
sii ne- - greet to flcorgc Jacob and hi

soldier, mi neni ily a farmers of type what
ihe gas house, to white, we
.men wen' to lieen -

Third infant Sol Jl a.. Hmaoyam aIWWmuj

wo

incut and Mrs In hand, war worker Is'sin it lapse of lx weeks.
of of tin- M. C A.. K. of C Jewish have

- h ami Army to nurse attendance tbe
laptain w lshhsvuio. w.nllu ,ie In the fnmtliwaimiliig. every...........

officers
ha to

on

Meyer

minn

Wand

In

St

at

aeoatdaMa
vailing xpirlt, and- -

national
Christmas ls

expenditure.
ha arranged to atipply
canl ctaiveying Chril
New

la

ired leftin

Hah

Acres

Kirvpilan
in V.

sanitary

Is

The

remembered
rich

lo

ncrcagi1

he

for.

and

aTajJPRkrlg

'

among the MOWN

Friends of C. ami family
he

s,.n for that Mrs.
the children sll recover.

I son sre up.

Mls Knulee showing b
of Improvement.

the
Judge

during selge.
of

will reed re equal!
igrstuattona, d

WUi Not Be Hubaerihed I'tdees

flato Busy.

So Par by Committee

Practically all Prom

The 1'nlted Work campaign to
raise to U spent on our

by seven great re-

lief organisation. Is not meeting the
ready that it should In Luna
county, outside of Doming..

The quota the entire county
of which only about $.8000 had

been subscribed lip to hist lllgllt, Slid
practically all of thai sum came out
of the of (he people of this
town.

Fifteen subcrll-r- s have come
$2flfl. each- one of I hem a

without solicitation, walk
ed into headquarters and presented her
iinexpoeed coiitrihutlon of thai amount.

The "Victory" boy and girl
have ibsie plciiillitly. havlmr rained
fflBB, each, and Ihey are still cheerily at
their

TIm- - women of alone
given $7(10., which will he

up to dollars before
the campaign close on Mondsy.

down from
enterprises to the wins Her. he commit
tee hs practically all of the

of the cotton ubcrlptlon of $'--.'. up

WIT S CLUB

PRACTICAL INDOOR BTADfl'M

Basketball

preparsthHi

Coinmunlly head-
quarters,

recognising

Iuearer8lbsi

auditorium,

Tueodav adjoin-- !
'xpM'tel Demlng.

there, j

townsite. was'f,,,un,v par-La- and leo.-- t

homesleaded Indirtdttsl sulwcrlpibai wIII'mici.

Klser. whom necessarily small. Is- -

ontesl ebani-nrovln- g

honiotead. living! Iftatbai. anywhere camp
t

Trammel!,

I lirsKl and her
to pitssi at up ...

the honor
I.una '

I ,l?e fM,"K tsore
I

and
tbe

tati
around

bring around thirty-thre-

Ifter

whirl

Trammel!
Mr. Hnlllnger

other

Hove.

Parmer

rotunied

I ecretary William
K,.rwni ttthldltlou comiiry.

women, which groom' mfinlIl.v,
Harvey another eautp.

accompanied

report-

's!

Moving

vacant family,
tieorge Jacotis

Demlng
tbe

ariicrul was
tetlncd

will
lug fam-Itr- o

assumed

that

will

uml

eomnlete line neoiirsglng
omm

the

Amount Raised

ll7fl.ltUIMMW,

soldiers the war

12.800,

pts'ket

dlvlnlou

Iteming

brought

business

collected

committeemen
expected

aso
further saciitlee on our es- -

sentlal.

Turner

I not true. reading
f editorial on subject.
sane should convince

the public every dollar
ls Is vitally needed for the

our
to our

people the necessity aiding to the
curing the

Rnrope. Work
council brought Madame Pierre Ber-

nard, widow a officer who
killed within three the

wni-'-y luMfliiiitnir tile southern

aflertusin she addressed a

mttnl tin? die nf:

she um
Is'tween lot

soldiers bad

War (amp

that White walk. from ""'
there

bullet
price

early
they

tiritnil avenue
two
have

hired,

type.

cWnVaaR

have hand
home Mrs.

have

with

again

now

unity

being
woman

John,

t

I

...

If

Interior.

A

Completed ft ad
Ready for

Servlre

Makarate are
way st lis--

Csmp Mervlee ha lis
lo provide a I he

men Camp may
athletic of wirt

people may
the a eontineil at

the the outbreak the
several ago-- are luivluv

some the
the ho are

ehanges that during
the

The bli; the
held and will continue to

a a nasKciiiMll court
alio as an hi mil

will in
a mnhi as a schedule can

purchased i... llaskelloill
hi ur mm ,'"'n,' lnt.laill leaaues will at

"Oflde the town aalBsgs
100 seres will

Nancy he the of
the left nas inn come up ex- - and

tip her now near. of the In all the

In

ia

In

V.

gom hv

Is

lit

C.

la

In

quota
to

who

will la- - hy proceas
ellmlnsllon. mean that

,.h,
Myttdii goes 'T 7 , ,y
lug the I"'" ?. m '"w"

here "''" llv flyweight,
the and thai

the of

per nf

of

were

left
OOP.

his own

the iu
Nh Mr.

ny.

In

who
Maaaraaaaa

that

Mrs.

slow

War

with
who.

have

least

prevalent war over ,m. decided. It I very
ho pari Is

This Careful
the this In this

of the
that ijhat ea

welfare of
In order to help bring home

limit of In for
In the War

of
wa week of

llirooirll

horrors

of

to of lat--

ter'

the

any

will

anil

fall all.

for

for
men

tbe

The Court

under
the wls're War

plats wlicre
from Cody stage

evrala varbm
where them, In
fact, ho have

camp sIiks- -

"flu" weeks
interim

of liig great
have

their camp
limits.

where dunces
held.

mis ixi-- iineo
Indoor set court. Soldier
conite

remain- - and Ituhsir
'luo,a rr"m

south This from camp,
whose

center
Kler. after! oinmntis

weiuht
which

farmer

cotton

ileclrtcn

shown
grown

horse,

llkelv that
men will lie brought here Kt. Bliss
and from Coltimbu. that the Isirdcr
hampbaihip can In

All the event will he wider
A. A. y. rules, no caah Still

and a fee
will chargvsl at the door to
necessary

At contests the crowd
will Is provbieil with scats all around
Hie ring. In the ciiKlomary style, hut
at Indoor Istsehull and
Kiime the s will to do
I heir spectaling from a
of scat- - the wall and the

and states, on a speaking tour. m ins that the
crowd will to he st these
........ I..,. ,1....... ' . .. :,. S.

lat-g- at the Tabernacle, to! T W

whom she with k.wi and clear H'",K from wnM ,m,v cn crer7- -
t r I i.i t i.i iinlci '11... I l.l 11

the eoi.dltlons through " V""T.V
bus indomitably from ' - " """7

I... o uniwiiere ::i nn- - wooie
"'"' for the ..,'! Is enoughh, home life, domestic offering

, , .....I ...iM ' a full regulation court, an
up close tor " '" the celling Is high eu.mgh loiinprcsNcd i

wotulerful dlffeienci- -
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tieneral Mndaay n Peace Uay AIn i ml

Nays We Must Keep Nation
Prepared for War.

Mo I otic as Hi
War WW Canr, lkwlare

ramp

ThiK Ik unt i be InkI war. nor will
miiloiiN cease to make war ns long us
human imwdonw endure. In th) opinion
of nrtgadicr Oapafal James it. Mmlsay,
commander nt Camp forty, an voiced In

hi address before the "pence .lay'"
crowd during the celebration last Mon-tn-

afternoon. 1'util the end of time,
ha declared, when diploiiHicy fails report
ntuxt he had to arm. Therefore, the
nation thnl falls to lualntaln 11 eon-ste-

state of picm.riitlu for wur in

Ignoring tin most obvious lessons of
history nml the most prommncet char
iit'tcrlfttlc of human nature.

The must vim I fnctor In perpetual
preparedness for war Ih universal train-
ing, (ieneml Mmlsn It In uot
liencsHnrv, however, that tin1 young men
of the inuntrv should irive three or four

wir of ihe nioei proiluetlve time of
their life to the army. "We need Mot

it h.iic even u yeur." lie said- "for It

tu' bead shown conclusively In this
War 'hut we can turn out itood soldiers
in Ii months. Hut we should have
nnlwsui service lienceforth hh ii nation
.ll adlc y. for unless we have something
1. laid, up our spoken word other
nations will not respect that word."

Th' armv demands no in.'!.' from the
yaajBj man a ding to tieneral I ind-sa-

than Is demanded in business life.
".Inn us In ill- - irdluary conceru." lie

aid. "Kf ask things done and we ex-

pect to he ..l.. l without question.
Just hs in business lift' the man who
tills hi orders ihe most satisfactorily
to his NiiperlorH is the man who I call-

ed iihiu when iruio(oun are In

The armv furnishes an Invaluahle
trulnlllK for business life."

The tieneral wua given a rousing
i . r ii ii .11 mi his first lint. i.r iippearance
in (leniimt slmv his arrival to assume a i

How-aaea- ,

Twenty Yeari
from Now
baby Vrtll bok at

tiny you gave and will
kindly

gift of Jewelry
be appreciated by the baby's

and by the baby
biter

There are rings, bracelets,
chains, handy

en, number of other

Uttle Paris Shop
.eater, Herbert i Hufson

preiMretuieea. ; oveaiber lUh Will
henceforth hp one of the redtht of red

tlii'vs mi Mm calendar, 1h'

greater even than tin- - amifvcr-

concerns the fale rf the wnrlil.

MI.UK t il VAN HONOKKh
FOR ACTION

Phil Harriett, Well Known Here,
la CUven "Croix de Ouerre"

By France,

Phil Ilurtleii. a Sliver City luy, who
has many friend in Homing, has been

decornteil Ity the
with the OnM de (Inerre. fur service
leniN-ro- while Nerving In Franco. Thla
M t welcome was received hy Ills

rather, I.. II. Itarllett. manager of the
Smitii Itlta Store ('milium) at Santa
Hita. an. I IiIn num. Mrs. Jennie llrowii
of Silver t'lty. on Wednesday. Phil
Hurt lett grow up In Silver where
he was nlwa.VN aie of the most Mpular

In the town and the news Hint In1

hns distinguished himself "over then"
will lie received with the greatest pleas,
lire hy IiIn wide circle of friends. To

Phil falls the honor of Mug the
Sliver t'llv Uiy to receive a decoration.
In fact one of (he Hist in the atate.
So far us ell l.e leai ned irtllv one oilier
New Mevii-- man has Usaii simlllarly

MMMali

I'hll Rnrtleti has lieeu In Prance
more i han eight months
he was with the Prencli amhulaiuv
service transferring that to the
('. S. service. Hilling all the time he
has ii. en in Krauce he has been active-
ly engaged, and the four duya leave
when he visited Paris for the purpose
of investment of the decoration on
Oct. 11. wus the he had received.

following extracts are from a

letter received hy Mr. Kartlett from
hla son recently : d

" I liavc seen much more of
Kruncc than you imagine, perhaps
aud now. as there seems to la more
liberty allowml In such ihinga can tell
yu with the exception of the
north Hclglail line, have seen sen in

evorv vet rr'" onermiiil. K. J. t. Holiday. F.

prixa-ii- l m. j. v. Barracks and Mrs.
int. ..1.111

.u hi re-- win
ntdy Is- - here some time yet. our

Ik' ...
the ni in rtanieo, an

prepare.hu ai the great wan than the line oil either our right

bus home in America. a, and as haig as such cmidltlons
IMIo.ving tieiieiul Lludaay e addreaa. prevail will not Httack. hut

ilev. K. ('. Lindsay, pastor the Pre- - hold on In this the casualty

hvierian chinch was introduced hy Hat Is not so heavy and can remain
Mayor .Mainllos. and stirring '"iigcr without Mug relieved.

in which ..incurred with ever, a few hours might change the

In de. vsNor's declared sentiment "hole line and we lie hurried else

that
gift

think of giver.
A Mfeto will

par-

ents again in
yeare.

tiny lock-a- te

and pin seta,
beads and any
at

teller

this

tai.LANT

government

iicwn

t'lty

Imi.vn

first

Orlglnully

from

the
nrst

The

that

the

where.
nut division took the town

t'recy An Mont und oochly Chateau
in Ihe c Lr we are now in and
vanceil nine kilometers The awful
talus and mud Jusi about double the
severity our v..rk und troubles, but
won't (lies- - things Is line and easy to
talk atsnit after It Is all

Thanks.
to thank my many friends for

then support during my campaign I

appreciate that during my sickness the
last ten davs lafore election my friends
must continued their gissl work
lu my interest, to have me

to ma'ke food showing as I did.
W. W. W 1.COX.

WARNING

Washlngtoti. Nov. 1 1. TIh

of Justice t.slay
issued a winning against any

relaxation of regulations govern
lug conduct of enemy alleua in

in till, country, or of measures
to guard against disloyalty lo
Ihe e.l Slates or reasonable
Mlteraucea by its own or other
citizens. The Espionage Act Is

In full force sud effect, and vio-

lation provisions will be

immediately and severely pun-

ished

Liberty Loan
Payments

Payments the bonds of the 4th

Liberty Lpan will be as follows:

Cash . . 1 0 per cent

Nov. 21 20 per

Dec. 19 20 per cent

Jan. . 20 per cent

Jan. 30 per cent

Deming National Bank
DEMING, NEW MEXICO

THE MOWING QMATH1C, fKlPAY, NOVKMBKK 15. 18T8.

Retail Food Prices for Luna County
Weak Begjnnhig Novfinbfi Mil.

(TkM price am set by the board appoint? by the County Food Ad
ministrator aim Are ."luh.iect to Weekly Kevuuon. The Prices: nuotu i.re
ii ii Milium figure). Any chswh in which a higher figure charged should
I reported to Vred Sbcrman, County Food Administrator.)

Commodity WholeMulc
Wheat flour, hulk, lb....
Barley flour, hnlk. lb.
Kye flour, hulk, IW...
'orn flour, hnlk. Ih

IUce flour, hulk, lb j
t'ornmeal, bulk, lb
Victory bread, hwf.
Victory bread, Itt-o- hatf
Oatmeal, ndleil outs, pkg..
Klcc, unbroken. Ih

Sugar, granulated. Ih

lleatiK, white, navy, pea. lb.
Iteana, pinto, all colored varieties, lb.
Potatoes, white or Irish. Ih.
union-- . b : rt,.
lUilalns, seeded, lb. pkg., .18
Prune, lb.. 1 baala. Hi,
t'aiuied tomatiH's. 20-o- can
t aimed corn, 20-o-

t anned peas, 20-o- can .. . .
Canned salmon, pink, In-u- can
i unite'! aalinon. red. 10-o- can . ....
Kvaporatert milk, iinaweetetuMi,
Evaporated milk, unaweeteued. inat. n
Hntter, creamery. Ih. ..'
t'beeae, American, hill cream. Ih.
IjimI. aubatttute, bulk, lb..,
lard, aubatltnte. fin. lb
Kgga, freah, doa
Kgga, (storage)
Preakfait bacon, allced, lb.
Hacon. smoked, lb.

per

He.
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.10

.17

.4814-- .

M
M
M

Milk, bottled, dipped, at...:
Pork chops, lb . .
liound steak
Hena, over 1 year, dressed, drawn,

freah, plentiful variety,
more sugar available canning purpurea, administration having

I'eclded that canning aeaaon closed 20lh. Purchase sugar
now to la made only twice month, pound or a Ofteen day

supply, being permitted on signing a certificate same. The members
L 111 ... h ...

11 being r",r ' ''"ee are w. men. M.
s.s-io- la'twein 'asier, n. n. unnun, 11. niniey, urowe.
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Heimtor
t'onslMU'lltMi Division Offers Good ,.,.,., .....i,.,...so asanas si " "n . s 1111111 luiiaiaa a irmttpportiinittea. m ,m , 1v,.rrm, ,i1(1 srorld. Hefon- -

Wasalagaon. D. November. 1918 disasters that have Ufallen It,

The motion division of the army however, flsranan mllitarisin must he

Is wttboal doubt the most extensive big 11 good deal like Oil clay.
Drganiaation of Its kind In the history, "Cal was lUhing tarMn off Flor-o- f

the world. The approximate value Ida and he Looked such a big one that
of construct Ion projects undertaken by b pulled him overboard As went
Ibis branch of the government since the' ( verhourd ton- - through the water
i tilted States entered the wur la one ti the tarpon's he cried:
.ill en dollars. The figures represent "Wot all wants ter know la die

lug the material used and the men em-.l- a ills nigger a flshln' or is (lis flair had
ployed are staggering. 250,000 work- - n luggerin'?"
men have lieen under the control of
the illusion at one time ' - Martini it. Allard. who baa lived

Among the division's present urgent in ueniing soume tiurtuy-nv- c

survey eft Mlu'ral. operating In F.11- -

SILOOO 50 her hereafter France.
relatives. Isirn India

llMi rs ti.mae 91

11 year: and no topographic draftsmen
8t,MB a year. These poMltloita

open In men only except drafting
paaJUsM which arc opec. to both
and women. All of positions are in
Ihe civil, not the military, service.

Persons Interested should to

the I'nlled States civil service com

mission. Washington. D. C. or to the
sat rotary of the haml lawrd of civil
service examiners Hoston. New

Philadelphia. Atlanta, Cincinnati. Chic
ago. Si I'iiuI, St. LoSJie New Orleans.
Seattle or FruiiHaco.

Applicants will not la- - required to

undergo a written examination, ex-

amination of the
that is .the rulings will lie based

Usm education, training, experience uud
physlcul ability as shown hy the appli-

cations and eorrolioratlvc evidence.
These jaislilona offer an excellent op-

portunity for patriotic service, and
the civil service couiuil.aion urges quali-

fied persona to apply without delay.

Christian thurrh.
Itegular services next Sunday. Tho

inemlsTs and our town frlenda
urged to remain away no longer, ai
the "an" appears to be over.

Bible school opena promptly at 11:45

a. in morning worship follows at
a. in Soi moil subject: "Am My

Brother's Keeper?" Christian Endeavor
at '8:48 p. m.

All the churches will unite In a
union service at tabernacle on Fine

at T in p. m. The meeting will bo

a thanks service to tiisl In In mot of tba
signing of armistice terms and looking
forward to a future of peace and good
will among men.

M. LAMB Minister

Track Storage Charge lnrreaaed.
The practice of ualng cars for ware

houses and vending purposes of perish-

able- will not be popular after the mid-

dle of Novomlier, the food administra-
tion announces The V. s Kailroail Ad-

ministration to increase tiie track"

storage churge for perishables held In

cant beytaid free period of forty-eig-

hours, lio.oti day. The
transportation situation Is such that
using for purposes
to be strongly condemned.

New M. K. Pastor Cornea
W C. ( bll.lr.-ss- . the new M. B.

ps tor. recently transferred bore fl

the Texas conference to succeed
J. H Bell vrtll In Deming to--

linn row will conduct services at tba
church Sunday at the usual hour, both

and evening.

lu u strange city the War ( amp,
Community Service greets the soldier
Isty and makes welcome. It directs

where he wishes to go. It Is hla
Information bureau hy a friend
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SANTA Fl FHV8ICIAN
MAKRH SKKIOI S (HARGRH

Dr. 4. A. Rail Declare lifett Naedl. se

Heath in Santa l Coonty
Wat 108.

tine hundred pentonk have dlnl
needlessly III 8auta Fe county the
paat 88 dnya. declared Dr. .lames A

Kidls last week at a meeting of
men In Santa Fe. lie announced that
the crest of the Spanish Influenaa
wave lias passed and that (be public
schiaila should resume sessions, although

might be well lo continue to keep
churches and mot picture houses
closed a while longer. In fact, It
was the concensus of opinion by phy-
sicians that It would have been wiaer
to have kept the schoola open us the
children are better off In well venti-
lated and well regulated school
looms, than In the majority of homee.
or on the si reels or visiting each
other's houses, although but a few chll-- i
(Iran have been III with the flu and
iia 11 rule children's cases are mild
Dr. Hulls pointed out that while.
875.000 a year is Kpent for wild anl-- j

mill lummy In New .Mexico pruc-- ;

llcully nothing Is available lo con-

serve human lives uud health. Yet,'
to bis mind, conserving Inn, 1111 life

land health is a more important filia-

tion of the stale even than building
j roads or hcIiiniIk. While u human

hi.- may bo rogardvd by legislators
I111. less in no. a I ban the life of n

heifer or of a horse, yet. Ntatlatlclans!
place a deflnltc money value on the

veragv, human life, and the hnta of
11 hundred lives III Suutu Fe county

n running
the

dollars

Why Suffer So?

Why suffer from a back, from
harp. twinges, diz

gtoeaa distressing urinary Ills?
around here recommend Iioan's

1. tans.. . ...i-- i i a . A.
1 1

pns.f of
. t

t ruces, .. a sliorl time ago i.
my were lu such f
I get out of the house. Mv IX

felt ua it broken and
my body was

I"
renei aim i I

was about
wheu I lamtn taking Ikmna
rills Ian few doses of I loan's made

Is'ttcr and soon my
hcciime strong again. The dropsical

left me and completely

ly ask for get
Pills the thai Mr. Vigil

Foster-Mllhur- Co., Buff
alo. N. Y.

latest state that V. M. ('
A. than S.000 war

u.ssls are ."ai chiefs iierty for Mo., overseas. They are

are

York.

..III

ion

Walker,
'Ith-lflirflo- ni

--What will gat of jayfat aaawar baa mm by gall
floae taara'a only eae cra-rov- r
that can bank on. taat'o aaao-lato-

certain, that awkea aay oara

b Cm
oa earth pool right oil Uko a baaaaa
akin and thaVa magic
Tight ahoaa and avan whoa
vou have a corn nrad not disturb

a faw dropa
oa taa corn or can

Ton want a oornoeelar, not a corn- -

tooiar. sea aotri nave to tool wiib
corna you paal than right off with
your Angara by Ullng

makes coma grow
bleed. Why uaa Irritating aalvaa
or maao a bundle of your too
tape or bandagoaT v
attll hava the eornf

your la over, the corn
M a 'gone." mire aa tea tun nan.

the guaranteed, money-bac- k

tba
way, ooatt but a trifle at any drug
M'f'd by K. I.11 wreiica a Co., III.

in Deming und recommended
represents definite money loaa on Hie wor:d's beat
iuto hundreds of thousands of! Drug

bad
sluHttlllg headaches,
and

rc.ple Cigars, Tobaccos, Novelties,
im y m h, (Mini .vim uhk mr r

merit? t Candies, Root Beer and
Moises vigil, church street, and Ends.
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a shape,

couldn't
ba.-- though were

greatly swollen. I knew
If U'.im liv tw, IT O (S'l n A.;
C.M1111 gei 110
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SERVICE
Our main aim is to build the business of this

bank on the solid foundation of faithful service

to our customers. Checking accounts are in-

vited.

The Bank of Deming

Ice That's Healthful
Deming Ice 99.99 0 Pure

Our ice is made from Mimbres Valley water, by actual government test
the purest on earth. You can't be too careful of your healthnowa-
days you owe that to Uncle Sam as well as to yourself. Use the
purest ice or none. The purer the water, the purer the ice. Our
ice could not possibly be purer than it is.

Deming Ice Ele
Phone 33

Slanders,

SERVICE

4
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1COUNTY AGRICULTURAL NEWS

A Department Edited by A. C Htymin, County Agricultural Aont,
for the Farmers and Stockmen of Luna County.

Bureau of Market at Albuquerque.

The 17. H. department of agriculture
baa established nl Albuquerque a bu
renu of inarketa for (he puraae of re-

porting the market on dry lieana nntl
potatoea. A y bean bulletin

Ptllk

ywtti be iaaueil on Saturday ami Wed- - ' meal, ewt.
througluHit the shipping aea- - Cottoneeed cake. ewt.

sun It la to a lally " Vr
on lsitatne at an early ilaie. Bran, per cwt

will be of Intereat and Rolled 7IHT. Hack- - 2.70

tii arwwer and altltiucr of wilt. ier ton 28.00

theae eoniiiiialltles and they will la'
mailed free of chance to anyone who
can uae them to advantage In market-
ing their crops.

Thoae theae hulletlua abould
Oil out the followluK form and aeud
to the bureau of markets- Albuquerque :

Bureau of Market.
U. S. Department of Agriculture,

Box 481, Albuquerque, N. M.

Dear Hira:
I'leaae place my name on your

Hat to receive your market news
Millet Ins. as Indicated: Place (x) after

hulletlua1 naaoclatlon

iTiiiinnai, i ,

Dally bulletin ( )

Nama

Half .Freight Rates on Peed Stuffs
Secured.

Word has to the isiunty

nil
the com

Uitnbrea Valley Partnere"
Hon:
Choice California lleana

FEUDS.
Alfalfa, per ton ......

otloneeei!
nesdays

planned hiatlinte

hulletlua Barley,

value

desiring

mail-
ing

Addreaa

Aaeocia

Hay. per
KURD.

Alfalfa, ft... and.23
Kaffir per ft . .00
Feterlta .00
White milo malae .06

cane, per ft. .12W,

PURL OIL.
1 gaa oil. per .1CK

No. 2 gaa oil, per
No. 8 gaa oil. per .08
No. 4 gaa oil. per OtPj

The above are lncreaaed 5
per nil 0f the

name of commmlltv on which

L tualae. hominy feed
aaiiva

Just come

and

3.40

The
every

tall. 1.00

No. gal.
gal 0y
gal.
gal.

0...
Shipments on above commodll les will

la- - hilled at full turlff rate and in
OttW to secure the heneflt of thla con
cession, such he con

n

a

a
cither to product a November

or United United States
I In caw arc Wheat $ 2.20.. $

consigned a certiorate 2.21--- -.

iihs railroad 1.12 .08
authorized Potatoes

iiKni i un i ive s.oc iTjt.M. Malles showing that
in siuckcii sis- s oi - ,ni m. ,.,,n , reduced rates. Firirx

l.i I ..... I .. 1 a..l.l. uiu .. .nave ms'ii RrmwH nmw immbui wmwmi ,.U)U. vvi ,. ,o, ,imi
on feed by the C. S. Ball road admin ta 11(m.,., t() Mtm hllf
1st ration. freight unless a eertlhVale Is

Thls rate on freight baa la-e- oh- - ,H, ,,v npnawratlre of the state
taineo tnrougn me enona in rne tci- - of or the U. S. depart- -

fissl aduilnlstrntion officials In
New Mevieo corporation

..22

Red top

pricea
cent to

shipments

agriculture;

representative
owupii. shipments

agriculture
meul of agriculture.

mission to aid In relieving conditions November Crop Keports New Mexico

IM-
'

- " S- - - ' 6. ..s-- . C yaasn
WQMSr Onai2aaM a Yr r J IBnwBOBanwa I

aKSanl aw yeL?T-

NJwiftwHaS aSTaw
VArjitf Oiir tTKalloHHria UTI.A.

Unlike Topsy

Swift & Company
Has Not "Jest Growdw

Swift & Company, in fifty years of well
ordered growth, has become one of the
great national services because it has
learned to something for the American
people which they needed to have done
for them, in the way in which they
preferred to have it done.

It has met each successive demand, in
the changing conditions of national life,
by getting good meat to increasing mil-
lions effectively, efficiently, economically,
and expeditiously.

The Swift & Company packing plants,
refrigerator cars, car routes, branch
houses, organization, personnel of
today are the practical solutions, born of
practical experience, to the food problems
of half a century.

Because ofall these elements working in
correlation and unison, Swift ft Company
is able to supply more better to
more people than would have been pos-
sible otherwise, at a net profit per pound of
meat so low (a fraction of a cent) that the
consumer price is practically unaffected.

Strip away portion of this vast,
smooth-runnin- g human machine, and you
make a large part of the meat supply'
uncertain, lose the benefit ofhalfa century
of fruitful experience, and scatter the
intelligent energies of men who have
devoted a life work toward meeting the
needs of a nation in one vital field.

Tha of preceding thla atory of
liepeci-inglmhiiir- y will he mailed on requeatio

Bwift Company,
Union Stock Ysrda, Chicago, Illinois.

Swift & Company, U. S. A.

OS

$.'17.00

SJfl

eni.

muat

ttaia cottiai swd take , isition aesl meal,
cotton aeed hulla. bay, alfalfa feed,
alfalfa meal, tnalaanea feed, corn chupay
com, prepared stock feel. bran shorts
augar food, mits, latrley, rye, katlr corn.

fane-T- he com crop of the atate has
averaged 2fl buahela per acre, which
mean a product Iihi of 4,000,000 bushels
for the atate, or over one-nai- f million
buahela more than laat year.

In the I'tiited States the yield of com
has averaged '24.2 buahela ar acre,
which la about two bushels pec ucre
less than laat year, making the total
yield for the country alaiut
billion buahela leaa. hut the quality la
HA.O per cent compared to T5.2 per cent
laat year.

Only of iaie per cent of
loal yrar'a crop of mm waa left m the
farma N'ovcmlau- - 1 In the atate, and
lesa than one half mm cent In the I'nltod
Statea. .

Sweet rotator New Mexico only
bad 2,000 ncrea iff aweel siliilis's, which
lirialuceil 125 huahda t acre. Thl
seem to lie crop Mler nulled to the
atate than Irish potutiaN. which pro
luce well, aa a rule. only in aaetlOW

of un altitude exceeding 5,0011 fis t

(rain Sorghums The average yield
of thla crop for the atate WMa IN bnah
ela M't acre, alaiut the aame aa laat
year's prialuction.

In the United States the yield waa
only 12 bushels, compared with 14.7
buahela laat year and ten year aver-an- t

of 21,4 buahela.
The following l summary of prices

signed the atate hoard of agri-io- n farm for 17

culture the State depart- - New Mexico
men of or they 2.00

to neither, must' Com 1.40
la with the agent by an Oats

of either of 1.N0 1.27
Hay

rales slgn- -

i,,,,,,.,!

for

do

and

and meat

any

booklet chapter In

one-ha-lf

21.00
.47

111.27
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Training Class for Tearhera.
A class for the training of Sunday

Scbisd teachers and officers lias I i

orgaiilxisl in the I'resliyieriun Sunday
NohflOl mid will la' nuiduclisl by Mrs.
Wi P. rottcy. The work of the class
rill consist of two phases, flrst, tho
study of the usual intermit ioiial lessons
on Monthly morning during the Sunday
Schisil boiir. second, a meeting will lie

held each wis'k for the study of the
subjects dis'incd most vital In the work-

ers training, us follows:
1. Tell lessons on the pupil.

or

Give Things That Will
Useful and Helpful

injunction government it

we a

THANKSGIVING CHRISTMAS LINENS
I y

Christmas displaying in

al nf

you

a

Woman's Christmas a HOOS1ER Kitchen

,

hit y

with
a I

tnoh
each

v

. I .1 . ... I........ ll. .... .1... i.ICO ICSSOIIS OH IMC III Ill MMOH-- I MO MIC III. IM II .

teaching with emphasis on m mi the lolatcco to men In the
trenches and Is a n t

lor
lor

J.
AI.ITV

on to 111" V. M. t , A. I

of In depart- - til la its to can frm ' tiil4lS 'irapblc iifthv.
nicnis OI i ne oio uie vein

laaaona the Sunday ginning naatflM will MM cantUm
i.i'iiil' cur- - 1 n.. r iniiiir iii'iw. inn .

of the aat mire, Intelllgeut, with A lot of
Snnduy .Mourning Apply to to wash. way

cordial la ex(del to all rrtatrrea minor. itenneti. Sal- - I sarritiirv.'
lulereatial In of ""

to starting rlabiiath W"ylng u the t

lit ..HI HI.

Story Hour for
hour conduolcd in

the cities of our country In pub-

lic libra lie is the attention
of iii Ineatlonal world, ami is claimed
to l.e the solution to the problem "f the
children's Sal Urdu v. I'p lo present;
time iH'tiiing has not ban blessisl with

an next Satur-

day " o'ejaaa sueh an
hour will He for all children of
city in Ibe I'resliyterhin church at tbe!

of lleiuha'k Miss

AiimiM Stevens, oi f Ilemliig's aip- -

ulor teachers, have charge
of and all children

in stories are asked lo
ench SHlunlay. are no charges.

Ready to Clean I'p.
After .leaning out the Hermans

scouring the iiuiutry from Chateau-Tbieir- y

to the with isuiplc
of face washes In weeks, our
usually tatauanlatB soldiers regarded

siaip mill wulerd resemblnt: a mil-

lion dollars. Tbe Y.M.t'.A. handles
hranils of in its post exchanges

for the months of September,
October and Xovomlar ordensl l.fWXr

oimi hara. proof that outs Is

"the cleaiunt In

Kstiihllshcd tlfty ago. the
Salvation Army Is ..penning In

countries today, mid aerviug the
saddlers under naistaut -- hell

Freeh Kmlta in

No fiaal more healthful fresh
sueh us bananas, tienra.

plums, grapes, etc. always
are In seawui, and at

economy prices. la all Important
i t men l of our business and we

we can pleaae yon with our
green

fresh farm. Money-savin- g

What wiser rinild any place upon its aoplc-- ' could he

useful helpful (Inn things that tit lulu the interior furnishings of (he home ami make of each roan a
veritable pirturc that exalta beholder with its beauty? We suggest that you aeleet your Chrlitaaaa
(lifts now reaerve them small depoait nias.

We are showing some very pre! designs in Table l.tm-u- s both by lb yard Oners Napkins
In match. An Also MM are the Community Silverware, both 'the

ami Adams Many other t.ifts la be found here (h Store (iiality.
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Stephen Haderer's

OtMINC. 100 PINE

laaMn

muilc,
outdoor, tor

hopping, or

Tim tor iMd-S- ,

eorrupend-n-

and
work

A. MAHONEY, Inc.
Tllr: STORK (l

Complete llouir Kurulahiugs

I si

A A X ami

v
One Cant a word each ixue.

rate, 25c.
CaahTen lessons how teach life of work overseas. u
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," Army bea.l.pia iters. ,r know how lo hundle them. Phone 87.

Hill sai.k Thankagtrlng Turkeys, at KXCKI.SIOR LAI
Allien Rrneal ranch miles south wantku Manager to take charge

of Iteming. I'. tl. Isix j:il. U ,. en. Apply armory. 11-l-

HI SAI.K t'omh honey. Finest ipuil- - v TRl To buv
Ily. Mrs. A. A Almv. Iteming. Phone

Jloltls. ff .

WWTKI.u . .ma nAl.ru ..si snis'p ewes, laiuos,
rains aid wethers. Adam Wilson

leu

Mcfnrdy

o jh DoaUaS. WANTED You to nsk our driver
Knit sai.k III acrea. Improved, track finiaked family work. Wc

farm 1', miles from Dnmlng. In- - " do work to you. 10-1- 1 -- 4t
lis K, Spruce. tl-i- f. F.xcclsior l.nunilry.

Knit sai.k six rnoH houae, shs-pin-

lauch. rurnlsiiisi. nioderu improve
incuts; tWO lots, ft Ap
ply IH w. rine si. iheaa tamt
K"lt SAI.K

C, U Hake
KlIU STAMi

on tons of malae in slua-k- .

Denting. U-1- M

Thoroughbred Ilolsteln
hull, titii'st in county, spiemlht milk

.1 en 111 fur III.. ku,..i,ki .,1 ll,.. C I ... I .... I- - ..-...,. ... in. -- i mem i . I

Hairy, phone ".!'. i .1 2, 11-- IX

COR RKNT.
inisleru house ulis-l- furnish- -

Ml IfMS, "UNI South Lead.
1 meant taralaM. 711 naataak,

with water.
1' room apartment water paid t39

North Tin :ttl.(Nl.

Single Issl riM.ni. sil West

ells I'eugh Heiilty Co.

WANTED
W'ANTKH You to phone 87 und let

ii- - wn-- li your leather pillows at 2"e
each. Tltev come out like new or bet-to-

BXCBLStOR LAUSDKY
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Ami All I'eriodirals.
Orders Promptl) Filled By

Mall.
11H South (ieid Ave.

llawinx. N. M.

tit
RRAITY PARLORS

leaiutette. formerly of Pari, Frame
Manicure, Indies' Hair Oreaaer, Maa-sag-

Children's Hair Cut.

LKSTFM APiRTMKNTS
tine Mock weal of Mahoney'a on Sprure.

CHICHESTER 8
IIUAMI.
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I . ... , ft .L . - ll . . . .

I'llUn 11. 4 tad OnM .nJHftVu., imM vak JIIik a.'iva. V

H I
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The Best Christmas Present This Year is a
Photograph of Yourself

Nothing is more appropriate as a Christmas remembrance than a good photograph
of yourself. For the beat and most artistic work in this line, come to our Photo Shop
at 1 21 North Silver, next door to the Carson Hotel, oi to our shop on Pine St, next door
to the Teal Theatre.

Remember that by Ordering Early You Will
Have Your Pictures in Time to Insure the Best and

Most Careful Work and Timely Delivery

Remember that photographs made in New Mexico are of particular interest to the
folks at home.

prices.

Food Will Win the War. Save by Two TwoTeal PhotoBuying Here. Shops Shop Shops
DEMING MERCANTILE CO.
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l.e- -t We Forget.

In )M mill! of the worldwide re
joiclng unit general natural ebullition
of lnii( penl-u- spirit, let n not per
mit the effervescent fonm of Jubilation
to ohaMs our vMon and ttm our
... in,- of the huge taaka that eon-trea-

the iiutlon ami the world; task
which loust Ih accomplished before we

and Mr European allies can return to

li.iiiual Ife.

An armistice has been signed, the
kaiatr anil crown prince, the king; of
Minima unit Kmprror Charles, have
abilleateil: Turkey, Anuria amt Bulgar
la have surrendered. Rot the ar als-tir-

i for thirty days, has not
been declared, and Germany, although
practically junker a a military mach-

ine when she accepted the armistice,
has not finally Hurrendereil. And, after
the final treaty I signed, there
icmain i he arranging, udoptlon and, .

enforcing of a permanent Euro
peon and Aatatir peace- - with unalter-
able deflnitlon of rein liens that shall
in future prevail among and between
natlona which liave always heretofore
either lieen at war or In a atate of
in iunt mile woe.

Hermain is today In revolt: armed
h'Mh control many of her elf lea; her

partv luts nlwaya been ao

troiig that It was able to make Itaelf
ft It In governmental because of
Its sane conservatism, but there la grave

r i mluy that radical, anarchists
nud nihilist, flocking together under
the Socialist flag, will overthrow and
cruah the conservative element. This la

certain If. as dlapatches indicate, the
Bolshevlkl are already participating In
German uprlalnga.

The beat Informed, moat sapient Euro
pean statesmen are unable to predict
future developments In Ruaala ; there
Is nothing on which to predict a pro
pheay. aa the world la In abaolute
Ignorance of actual- - existing condltiona.

Hungary, within whoae territorial
limits there are thirty-seve- tribal,'
racial, divisions, has always wanted her
Independence and resented her vassal
age to Germany through Austrian dom-

ination. Bosnia and HeraeguTina hare
never abandoned their claims to reeog
nltlon a separate national entitles,
und have been partlruarly embittered
iiy the forcibly aasumeil and retained
ontrol of their affairs by Austria-Hungary- .

Koumanla. Serbia. Bulgaria,
Albania Montenegro, Armenia. Abys-inla- .

Mesopotamia, Turkey-ln-Europ-

I'oland. Palestine and Finland are to
lay merely names ot problems, but
problem of portentous complexity the
Mint Imi of which, now and forever, 1

indispensable There must lie no more
Balkan question."
China Is In receipt of a recently
itnmunlcated note that demands

and Immediate expanatlon to
' he of her failure to live up to her
reatlei; she Is charged with lassitude
nd moral turpitude so unguestloniilOe

i.a to in- tantamount to direct issls'-i-

c to Germany agalnat the Allhr.
n addition to satisfying these demands.
hina twist agree to final settiemnt
f the Manchurian and Japanese qoes--

lons. Also, Japan must enter Int. the
-- ace parleys, and her future relations
If h the world muat he established
i 'onsequently. It Is eaay to see that

trt urn of (Kir armies and demohiilta-lita- i

of Hoops U still a long way off
: nil that, ad Inter- we muat poasr-i-i

or souls In patience and, by every act,
nil our entire strength to our govern-

ment, that the final rasults attained
hall he fully worthy of the magnifl-.en- t

victory already won by our fight-

ing force.

Patronize Graphic Advertisers.

108 W. Rat
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The Fourth Libert) Iamh.

The Fourth Liberty loan Ik properly
ii'. snilietl as the greatest single event
In the tliiMiclal history of the world.

The I 'nihil States government asked
ii loan from the Hiiple of Mr country
of ltt.ISHO.INa.MKIO. nil amount uiipre-cedenie- d

in all the history of the world.
In i hi ii- weeks' time, In uplte of an
epidemic of influenza which prevented
public meetings and nist the people
many millions of dollars in medical
bills and lont time, and In spite too,
of the peace rumors thai In some in-

stances had a tendency to make the
Micccsn of the loan seemed lean vital-som-

iM.miO.uno of the American people
offered to the govemntciit fUNOn, 41A.3UO.

&ch Keileral Reserve District overenn-scrllMs- l

Its (iiota. Thousands of cities,
towns, and commiinitles oversubscribed
their quotas.

The Fourth Leah was called the
fighting loan; It Is a record of Amerl-cauis-

comparable with the muni that
our soldiers on (he battle fronts and
sailors on the seas arc making. The
people at home liuve given loyal sup-
port to our righting men.

Now that Germany Is crushed, an
armatlre has la-e- signed, peace pros-pect-

are bright, recruiting liaa stopped,
there are thousand of us who will he
lempted to sell our Isniils. Home will
lie Influenced by the feeing Hint now
that the war Is over, they need not ful-

fill the sacrifice iviiteuiplatod nud agreed
to when they pledged their resources to
the utmost. Others will he actuated
by the desire to the money
In enterprises that wll lYltuni them a
greater dividend in cash than the In-

terest imi itl hf our government. To Mb
classes the voice of the nation shouts
aloud, crying "Don't do It."

Granting thai permanent pence will
be an accomplished fact through Europe
aa a direct result of the armistice that
has Just been signed, yet II Is equally
ttue that that fact cannot Im accom- -

pllshed until the peace commission'
have considered and solved the myriad
complex problems that constitute base1
for the racial and national differences
which liave caused nud maintained war-
fare In Fiiros since the beginning ofi
history. Solution of those problem
and estalilshment of the nsiditinus final-
ly agreed upon will require lime, and
during that periisl armies must he1
maintained- peace must lie preserved,
actual fighting will iiinlouhhilly r

in many countries where revolutionist!
and anarchist will dispute the effort
to deprive him of his traditional privi-
lege of living bp embroiling others.
Meantime, the civil government must
ajo on. For these excellent and nulls
putahe reasons, extraordinary expenses
pntsble reasons extraordinary expenses
will devolve upon the governmental
soiirn of income.

Therefore, hang on lo your Liberty
bonds. Consummate your 'rsonal saeri-fle- e

as cheerfuly as you undertook It.
Above all. beware of the shrewd specu- -

in tor who is swaimlng lu the land,
ready to buy your Isind al a discount,'
anil to oner seven per cent
securities" lu exchange Many of them
are Mwiudlers. Those who are not are
endeavoring to infliu ,. you agaiust
Ihe interest of yourself and your gov-

ernment, to serve their own selfish ends.
They have the money that enable them
to buy your Iannis at a discount and
carry them until they have acquired
the value Hint tbey will certainly hare
In time. If you are financially pressed,
your hank will lend you a fair propor-

tion of the face value of your bond,
so that you still retain ownership and
can ultimately t?neflt by their lucreaa-e-

valuation.
I.iIktu bonds are priaif that you have

Uok f the bit loatch lign

Closing-O- ut Sale!
Going to Texas Coast

Remember, Xmaa is near, and now save money on
the Urge stock of JEWELRY and WATCHES daily be-in- g

gold.

Everybody can tell you who McCurdy is, and the
reputation of the "Old Reliable" store. Ask any old firm

in Deming. Here in Luna County 7 years no new
"flash" store no brass jewelry for a present

Lots of Bargains- - --21 --jewel Elgin $25

St.

McCURDVS

THE DEWING OBinUC, nUOAI, NOVUIBKK U UU.

COUNTER

ItaH?NB MBMltauM- n 3mS3 H- - W

BLWWarf V WaaaaaaV HUE MMaaW IL-V- aWRT WHNBMWit BMP"? dW
He la on of the buateot men la the world the T man at the counter. Ha la aa much a part of the military

acheme of things aa "chow" and tape. At leaat the soldier think ao. The counter la crowded all the time, and
the nun at the counter proves hie versatility by Answering a thousand varieties of questions, selling stumps, glvlaj
advice, distributing stationery, helping the boys send money home, passing out good cheer, handing out literature
and doing all the other things that a T man Is expected to do.

This la a typical counter scene In a Y. M. C A. but The Dictum was taken at Ckmn Pika. naar urn. Hm Asa
nas of the large cantonments of ths
m"wwwwwwwmi

helped In obtaining the great victory,
To dispose of them now Is just as truly
desertion, just as disastrous In Its ef-

fect, ns would Is- - tlie action of our men
in France should they throw down their
arms, refuse to participate in the gigan-
tic task of everlastingly establishing
the peace they have won- and demand
immediate repnratrlatlon.

FOR THE WELFARE OF YOI'K MEN

A War Fund Campaign Appeal
To You.

Frank Parker . for the
Culted War Workers, writes as follows:

Hard, on the heels of the Fourth
Liberty latM ii.iiie the appeal of he
seven organism l Ions engaged in relief
work uniting our soldiers ami sslors,j
for funds with which to carry on their,

IiinL for ii ii, a her rear Tlw.

ami

Stel

this

Tyler.
ooo: man- - money ban Pugh and Furry
aakad
nstloi, in single

Red last .hi
the ha , (disks and

mm-lilii-

... nhluul .,,of U'., r.v. .. w n.i
Work csmpaign, Just as gxasl Amerl-- ,

iNsjuht Llls-rt- Bonds. There
msny. who feel

they share sub- -

scribing to tne limit their anility
to the successive goveriimeiit loans.
These individuals fall to recognise the

Investing
und. some future sur- -

the
the moat

certainly of money back,
In iflvlnif dollars which Ihe tmlv

return giver
is the of realising tliat he,

is

.

were
end

s few

si

were

THE MAN AT THE

Camp Cody Culls
e v,lyefeel,er,,l- -

rccluiuulloti
corps

to a remarkable stale
Ill's

assistants, s.
R Jordan, V

a well office stuff ami corps
of the
Interesting demonstration what the

It the reclamation lull

formerly the John
cana-her- e wllh n

knowledge the
n.. i i h.i t,

,I.- - I .1...01 riciiiuiHiioo
energetic force

on nlmi linn
perfectly per

This
Is u I

an

N I,kedls.l,,e,a,e,$170.M0,:alK,. by private IVm
ever been Bernard and

us a of ihe pe.le of .nyler trimmer.
a $70.M0.00ni with equipment very

more than the Cross .y y .he utilities branch, with -

Hprlug. excptliHi of an eye- -

"Kvery gtl American wants to manufactured by private
oliil to tliu Iho.... Ih.ltuH

can are
dnubiless however, that

have done In,

difference between their pres.
ent In eases, their
plus In soundest of all Interest
hearlns s With absolute

getting their
for

possil.lt- - the Individual
satisfaction

country.

The

Captain Stanley

operates

economy measures.

H.
with

c,
business from

rivi

one
dred

ser

John
oi

appeal:

all

their

Us and n!upo"
than It

pls-i'- . Ham couldn't buy
for original the hat.
an nuarlr ny

ton, had the high privilege of mak-jdre- d dollars per day out
a perstHial sacrifice however small,' nothing.

In Hie cause of lllvrty and democracy.

ii Is no excuse for refraining from The tret de guerre" man
giving the Culted War cem-- j al Camp Is Major Was.

to uy that one I "all lied up ooBUsandang battalion
Llls-rt- y Howls." It be a (12. This distinguished honor
valid hold hack sonaaas aM of easVal eonfarrad upon Major ( iik for

htvaatad in Btaadard or West ipjenoaa in antka during the
em DnkM or any other divideud-pay- -' osratlona coiinectad with the capture
Ing investments, liecsiiae Ihe method- - and defense of tallgny. May 27 81.

employed the pub-- ; Major Cook I for the work of
MB to the liiirtalice Investing the welfare organisations which back
the Liberty loans have accented the the lighting lines "over
patriotic duty linpli.sl, loo per don't know whnt Imivs treuch-san-

ft If buying howls they i would do without Major
parted with their money Instead of Prook,

actaajly -- trcngthenlng their own tliian- -

t inl ismiilon. The more Lllierty The Liberty Theatre Is great-Iswd- s

(Hie owns, the larger the sum he y enlarged and improved by the ad-ta- n

afford to give to the Patted War of u high stage that Will
Work campaign. Interest which the large theatrical

States treasury will pay In;

November, lis the holders of bonds
of the Llls-rt- y loan would alone
almost amount to the sum required
ibis time by the i niteii ar Wnrkihient business man of El for
campaign some time camp business secretary of

"iaa't hide beneath your Liberty tamp has been made acting
The man or woman who make general secretary vice Clyde M.

bis or investment excuse for resigned, now s first lleuten- -

ref using lo give lu tills worthiest of
all wortliv i.nises Ihe meanest sort
of a slacker."

Rgg Martin Fixed.
Any advance cisd excess of

seven or tvnts per tlosen of eggs
will Is condsldered evidence of viols-Io- n

of the rule restricting profits a

reasonable announce feder

ftl adiuliilstratbm for Mexico.
The seven cents margin represent the

maximum for the store on the cah and
carry, or no serrlce plan, and eight
cents the maximum for stores extending

and delivery service Thla ap-
plies both to fresh and cold storage

msy after November 4th
sold for feeding purposes, the federal
food administration for New

announce. Kconomic ctaulltlisis pre-

vailing lu various communities war
rant Ihe relaxation in rulea heretofore
In force.

If the IMi.iaio.iMMi cigarettes
for dlstrlhutbwi st T. M. C.

France In August slime Biased
lo end they would resrb something

like ft..t92 mile or from America to
France and hack with miles to
spare Through a recent
with the government all prieea charged
at M. C. A. canteens or pi ex
changes for tobacco are the same

army cmnralassry stores. There
Hftl of theac post exchanges

setlre operation the commencement
of autumn. Hie million two-oun- cans
of smoking tobacco were ordered for
the .nine mouth

11
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es),4,l,e,,t s- - e-- r

branch of ihe
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of perfection by
Klsmaii able

Lieut. J. Doiiovau, Lieut.
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Wheat he
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In

arrangement

V. sit

at
In
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...

quar-
termaster

Lieut. F.

in

U

shop,

almost

gotten

of transacting

11.20,

practically

Cisik,

lo

them"

reclaimed for 03c.; thus eight soldiers
re the tlmihli uarvlnu ..f

couaervathMi ami reclamation. Incident
ally they un- - saving their country a bun.

that will visit Camp Cody during the
wln:er.

R. E. Nald, an experienced and prom- -

mil m the engineer corps, V. 8. A.

The Red Cress Orchestra in which
several famous bands of the I'nlted
Htstes are represented, Is one of tne
camp t'ody entertainment features
moat enjoyed by officers snd men.

Oca. .lames R. Lindsay, commanding
the f7la Division, Camp Cody, ha
caused to be instituted fine outdoor
entertainments every week day and
Sunday evening at tne division stadium,
an outdoor natural aropltbeatre where
comfortable seats are provided for
thousands of soldiers st tsie time. All
welfare bodies with the mill
tsry In providing the very best obtain
abb.

Major 0. S. shuttle, chief engineer
of tbe Armour project In California
which reclslnied s big area of lend st
a cost of 5,(MMMMMI, an engineer In the
public works department of that state,
and a member of the American So-

ciety of Civil Engineers, has been put
st the ot the utilities branch of
the quartermsster at Camp
Cody, succeeding the acting co
mander, CsptalirfHenry C. Chard, who
now returns to hie former office ss
aaatetaat camp quartermsster.

Handle will toon hare camp
highways that will look good to the
world.

Charles H. Bterae haa been aasigned
In Cody from Camp Kearney, as camp
physical director for the Y. M. 0. A.
For a time be waa stationed at
tltaiolulu. where he had athletic train-la- g

of .the offi-o- r. who In turn
trained the men under them.

(apt. M. B. (aasMy. who haa Just

Has i

rr nnnnr r n imr rums
made morale officer for the

'ciimp. Is succeeded us ussistiillt caiilli
adjutant by First Lieut. G. F. Miller.
who conies from ft, lAigan. Colo., and
who ha bii-i- In the regular army ten
jear. serving as reglmeutal sergeant
major al Fori Logan, following service
al Columbus Rarracka, Ghlo.

Lieut Miller baa moved bis family
here

(Sweets of Victory.
"The Chis-olnt- Soldier" was a term

of derision, hut the soldier's clus-olst-

I a military riecsaeity, It satisfies the1

nrtlele

arouse

bead
corps

MtfJ.

hi

He only
when

soldier SWSet tisiih and at the same! 28x3fl Inches, showing the west-tlm- o

something to fight on em front on the scale of 10 miles
meals cannot he considered ln!,he inch- - jfe prw, u 80, the

the I,,,,, of battle. one month the 0 nle
. W. c. a. with the Ex- -

It

pcdltloiiary Forces ordered in,000,000

1 1 1P"'' TlV ' J ' ! ht

SSTJfSSSX' ZljiJJ
d.j i ."" V UICTIIWI

Please lake notice, that the unn-ii- l

meeting of the Luna count v chapter
will la- - he d ..:! Wednesday, Nov. 20th
at 8 o'clock at the social room Of the
armory. f.r the election of an executive
,',""1,l"'- consideration of and acting

such oilier business as tuny properlv
come lHforo the Chapter. Kach memls-- r

"f tn" ('haP('r Ik earnestly urged

KATK E. M01R, Becy.

,
,ota iA'HM unabh' t" be at the

"i""mein store mis week on account
of illness.

Don't Prod

To Action

mml m.u",'

It should hi remembered that ths
orsaas of digestion, assimilation snd
elimination. the stomach, liver snd
bowels, are closely allied and that the

action of any of organs
i largely dependant upon the cor-

rect functioning all the others.
Now instead or "whipping"

your liver into action wiin calo
mel or forcing your
wiin strong cathartics, try tbe
better, safer plan of strengthen
ing anil toning up tha whols m a
dlgsstlvn snd ellmlnatlvo sys-
tem with (NR
Tableta). and you will not onlr
get Immediate relief, but genuine a
lusting benefit. It acta tin tha
stomach, liver, bowels snd kidneys,
Improves snd assimilation,
overcomes biliousness, corrects consti
pation and quickly relieves sick head- -
ache.

Nature's Remedy (NR Tablet! arts
promptly, but gently , It nevar irri-
tates or causes the allatiiaat naln.
griping or discomfort The only re
sul vs rom Its use are quick, glorious

I A LACK DKK. STORE,

W

Eat at

218 N. Silver

0. FKATHER8T0N COMMISKIONEII

Onasnff Man at Cody Receive His
Lletttenant'a Bars.

Mien Featlierston, iUrtermater ser-

geant, senior grade, atattoned it Cody,

has iss'ii given gold bars on account of
faithful service since enlistment last

remained a private two
moulds, he was promoted to

slue,
give him to

Itftn tt
For

of

to

roper

of

corporal, then lo sergeant- - then to
quartermaster sergeant, senior grade.
He will now nave supervision ot
buildings and shops, maintenance and
repair, for the whole camp.

Lieut. Festherston came from Mid-

land, Ti n lo Iteming, six years ago
and built up a paint and paper busi
ness lu Lima county, which lie relin
quished in go lulo the army.

According lo Dent. Featberaioii.
there were only eight senior grade
quarter mn si it III the army
prior lo the German wur.

As a patriotic service Lieut. Featlier
ston uses his own cm- instead of
employing government transportation
to whli h he would la entitled.

Want a War Map?
The Graphic baa received a limited

number of war maps, showing the bat-H- e

front In France and Italy on a
large scale and on a smaller scale the
whole of Kurope and Blberla together
with the Mesopatamlan front, so that
every sector of the war fronts la
shown. The maps are of a very lata
Issue and show all the phases of the
lute Qat Hall drive, which wound up so

disastrously to the as well as
the allied successes In the wast up to a
in mi data Several of these maps
have n I ready been sold and several
more spoken forIt is not likely that
they will last long, so you will have' to
get your copy early. They are large

ONE
DAY

SERVICE

Kodak
Finishing

Try NR. It strengthens
organs of digestion and
elimination, quickly over-
comes biliousness, acts
gently, pleasantly, thor-
oughly. You feel fine.

welcome relief snd lasting benefit
Ost your system thoroughly cleansed

and for once; your stomach,
liver and bowexa working together In
vigorous harmony, your food digest-
ing properly, and the wnste promptly

i regularly eliminated from your
body. Then you will not have to

issa mcalcine every day hut
take one NR Tablet occasionally
to your ay stem In food
condition and you can always
ISal Your beat Rmuimhar I

Is easier ami cheaper to keep
Well than to get well

Millions of neonle hnv UrnJ Ihla
T!r 1 rvaxurs a Remedy when

ever ine nisi sign or biliousness or
constipation h felt. Flvo million
uoaes are usee every year.

H'Lf ?? I. nd try It with theunderstanding that It must give you

Kmter relle ana oenent than any
liver you ever uanil

Jr.rM. W Nuraa tsmedy (NR
Is sold, guaranteed snd

t innia aaisa oy your drugfist

UBM1N0, NEW MEXICO.

II

Bolton's

Near Commercial Hotel

NR Today -- Relief or No Pay

a m

theae

bowels

Nature's Remedy

digestion

Uecetnla-r- .

American

sergeants

kaiser,

purified

medicine

Merchants' Lunch Served
11:30 until 2:30

40c
(BEST COFFEE IN DEMING

BOLTON'S CAFE



A Warm Welcome
What a pleasant turpriar for father
and the youngatertl A New Per-

fection Oil Heater to thaw out by
cheery warmth all the evening

any tunc you need it in any

So!d by following, dealers:
lirtt-rlra- flroeery Co. Drmlng Mercantile Co.
I. A. Mahaney. A H. Daniel.
H. Nordhaus ft Horn Ca. I'st-mm- s ft Itanlria.
standard Grocery Co. IrStkf t Paniah.

THE CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY
(A Colorado Corporation)

PERFECTION
OIL HEATERS vuJftLk

E. JaiTe to New York.
B. Jaffa for more thnn n fear prop -

rietor of the Hllver King f'af In in

Doming, left Tuewluy for New York
City, his former home, whenee he ex-- 1

poets to go to Russia slmrtlv In (lie r.
H. nervine as Interpreter. He oame to
this country from Russia eleven yearn
ago anil U familiar with Kuxxiiin ami it

number of other European tongues,
He took with him strong references
from thin city where he ban mnde many
friends, and expects to have no dlffl-- r

cult seem ing the appoint mem he lire
wants.

Patronize Graphic Advertisers.

i

to

BSaaBS)a

of

i You'll find this Market always
T

to

I ready to fill your every want
in choice t

Z
POULTRY, STEAKS, CHOPS. t

ROASTS, HAMS, BACON. to

SAUSAGE .h

he
X AT VERY LOWEST I'HM K.-- s

X at which really excellent qual- - Z
T ity nan be obtained.

t And you will find this mark
X at always clean and Hauitary. i
T and its help most courteous and

t prompt,
aw a--a ask.itutrnunt n

HENRY MEYER :

W'Hlee-l-- 4

room in the houaa.

It bum full blaat for 8 hour on
one gallon of Conoco Safety Oil.
Eaey to fill, light and clean good
looking long wearing.

.Irwhth ItViy KrariYt. Kightrrx.
The Jewteh WHfara BnarNPs rnl.til el

but hospital In .Now York (try pautaml

l.wiili 11 wheel
"Are yon uirj Iwirk ana in V lie

iixkeil the ennviilewont youth.
"Hot yottr life!" caine ihc ipiiek

"Jnnt as skhi iis niv leg heals.
And not ohly that, three of toy brother
are going over Willi lll(i foltr of US

lighting the Hun. The hoys are in camp
now. getting ready to go aortas II
other brother and my two llltle sMers

" "' -- ""ly:f"1i.i'lh'ti thenlaiiin ami Minu'ty HoiiiIn.
proud all '" 1

....... v.... ...... i.i,

WM a kind of family affair."
There a Jirwfsh boy in a bane lion-- '

pltul Dear the who had to Im drng.

gl from his gun. uieii In bin ward
are l..fe..n.d.v proud of him. and
told inn stery Rabbi Jacob Kohn, og

the OvorgsM the Jewish
Welfare Hoard. Dr. Kohn has returned

country .. ill. hi 1, ...nli for
the uioi'ule of tin Aoierlran Hgbter.
He in now aiilliig the Tnlied War!
Work f'aiiiiNiign for IITII.rSNI.IKNI

mtn the efforts of seven morale-- l
building welfare agencies.

The laiy was from fhlcago ami was!
Baaignad to the artillery. All the men

his battery either or
wounded mid he carrhsl their

the amlmlamv under tire. Then hp
wo., heid. i it,,. i,.su ..r wi.rkli.n- hMi

gun BlOQP. Although l.bnnl streamisl
from ii wound, ho sietully The
capialii of another outfit ordered

leave,
"I reftme to olay. am In action"

csjnt the answer. An hour later, when
had Insmi again woundeil several

times, Kretioh and American offlin-r- s

diaggcd him from Ills gun.

FAYWOOD HOT SPRINGS
a... di. .ui. ... t....iv. ...icuutaiinu., i .uuiuuu iiuu- -
.. ., t aiiocs, i..iuc ai.iutruiB, ii.aia.u- -

nu. t inns. Arterial hardening, Lo-

comotor Ataxia, Nervous break- -

.nu. Rle. Perfeol Treatmont,
ii.. ..i,i. ni........ i a

I 1IVV. in iiiiii. ivi.ni.iri, i,.' ik'
Modem Hotel. for booklet

T, C. M0DERM0TT
a -

A Reliable Firm
to do your trading

with

Established since 1 863

Dry Goods Ready-to-We- ar Shoes

wmmmmmmmmmmmmmmvammmmmmmm

PAN-AMERICA-
N CAFE
Only First Class Cafe in Oetning

Short Orders Our Specialty
Open Day and Night Phone 191 1 Silver Ave.

THE DEKlNCi OBAPHM

FROM THE LAND Of CHEESE

UeutMuit 'hub K. Tmykf f .4th

Writ Ft-- Heart of

France.

Julius KoM-h'- Daughter Keertvew

Cheerhd Letter Frwn

a

Mr, Charles K. Taylor of smith flflM

nvoinio. daughter of Julius lloseh, ImH

heanl from her IiiihI.iiihI, Uetlt. Taylor,
who in now on the welerii front
tlx Mwlsa Imrtlcr.

After tllseuiliark lug In KngbiiMl IJeui.
Taylor 1ni'iioyed through one of the
most lieiiullful ami scenic imris of thai
oountry, with Its "clow cropped green,
grasliig cattle. tialnt towtm with
Ktotn Iioiim-- ami tile roofs, and llmus-Hild-a

of miioklliK chimneys."
"It rem in Is mo," la- - Maya In Ida letter,

"of the fairy talon I lined to road when
I wiik a laiy. Wo wore fur a I line at
lVl.mlliiiti.e f iln. i.lilitul mill liiiMt'

historic spots In Kngland. and formerly
the neat of giivertinioni. I was
ted tu visit Home places of tniuMiial In
terest, dating hack to the lime of the
Komnii oceuMtlon, mure a thoiiHand
yearn ago. The oldonl cathedral In
Kuuliiiid In Wlnchesler. In a huge
.iM. hi. will: greai arebed ceil frig mid
he. ii i nl windows, and has Mtilinl-hi:- -

fi.r votno sM. n hundred yearn. la
hard to renllxo Mini war In no uear when
we oliKcne the and proaperlty
of this wllon.

"At every -- Intlmi whore we slopped,
the Itini i'roav women mot us with
caffoo and aandwlehon: no matior how
late at idttlil or whether It wan cold
ami raining they were on the Job with
thin otTcrlng.

"I am now Iota led a typical
village, aitUatOll in a lHaiitlful

little valley mil fur from the Swiss
Uirilcr. The iiionI minlerii luilltliiig in
thin town was erected three humlrcd

RECEIVlfi CROSS

years ago. and nothing has Ian,, touched '"r ? J ' vZ"since, dark, winding streeta, lightoil by gmred J tnth, mio, the iaw nf

' -- ""' "aea &SJ?I xiZ.,?J2i tit ISf

h0 nmafl to do mivlhlng but artl ' hhow
is oark, dunk diingcon uneilthrift hull.

r"1"'"1 "n"'s M """" "H'"Hnaiklyn n going to In. of tin

in
front,

The
they

io
of

this

to
on

wore killed
IhmIIcs

kept on.
liiiix

I

.

Send

near

han

at It

It

DeoM

lu

u,..

""" "irel'la, llllll 1111111111

r rcncti stiops.
,

"I have n room in the lower of an
tim-ieii- t Kretich matJe, Helow me In thai

c n'ct in iii'iit ue in ri K oi ciiiiins alio

thf "f "fJJT"" v"r,1"
1 ,,ls iH '" f lmv"

"Mrajsm you poor . h.- -s,

MJ ' f here
n" r" "r" " "f ''"'v " '"'
n'"' n is sour M

"T"" T" mi var
'" ' ' ' " ' "" ...., , uloihisu-i- i III tile rou.,1,11

t'orps hero an a private and Bytad
. . , I ... -

''
His ability was iiilckly by

Vri ie wan mi.n.n.ended
for the offloem training nelnnil al a'i
H,r,n H ;""'"'ll"";-- l W th.
close of he term. Ho returned lo fiimii
t'.nly and dopailisl for Kranco with
the "lili division, shortly after his

.1.. at. I.. ..Ii.. a.. I... a u
..i..1B.-..- . u.s oa iaaaai mo,- -

ed exteimlvely r listing-- he .for
nierly reiireneuied an American rail"
ruilil ill oktilUIUUl. .Ilipilll- - hi' IN wrll

itBT
R.

P,.,rn,
4ftS.OII

A. Komiugor iionualc visitor
I'mim

Mlnnen Helen and Ma Mae Parrow
wat la Dentin, the last of tiR week.

Mr. Mrs. J. M. 1 rump of the
(lymkaniM mines and Ihelr daughter,
lieu M..II.U.... ..f Men 1 1.. ITW...

ill tile Mml.illl .MolldU.v

Mis. .1. V. flahorn was In Demlng Hie
llrst of the wii'k.

Hond Hon.

llll a ( lltrlUf Hi MVS.

K- - " TlwW wan a bug
iilleudiinco. It was decided not to
hold a basilar thin year. No other
business of hRportaMce was triinsactisl.
Kotir imts Dtaaajbers were addml to the
roll. After u delightful stria! hour,
when delicious refreshments were
nerved by the hostess, thet'llll. adjourn-.il- .

lo moot again on ilie nmiinil Weil
tiosdav Doeanhar, with Mm. v. .

Matlhurl and Mrs. I.. Hanne al the
home of Mrs. Mauhari.

THK l.isiltl. roi KTOr'THK SIXTH
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ORI.IIi

IT aPPIARINU TO Till. PtHb9rtIN(i
JUPOK (he Ulalriel (Joart uf Ihr lisR
tudleiat Ulalriel that II la neeeanary mid euu

in In have and area pi i.inrle. s
for the traniaeilun of Imainew u( the Conn

idered
rooms lit
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detianale
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paid fur
IBIS, thi
trie! Pat

la lidered and
derail Ih

ml t'oart.
Dune a. CiiaailieM. Hitter Cilr. Xew Mexle

tin. 24th day of Mar ISIS.
RAYMOND R. RYAN, Judae

sin., nf Sew Me flaii
f'inintr of (Irani

T W. 1. .II...I. "in thai th

1
dale Ma

( Hiltned
(HKAI.)

in
I (lerl.

tOYKMIIKK IS, 1818.

The patriotic
tpirit and derottou
with which Ameri-

can women have
so far performed
war-aervi- work
and made aacriCcea
hai never been
equalled in the
history of any
country. Mothers,
wivea and aiatera
support this burden
with strength and
fortitude. But
those woo are al-

ready miserable
from the com;
nUiutK and wnak- -

acaaea which are to common to women,

Sould take the right tonic for the womanly

If a woman k borne down by pain
and aufferinga at regular or irregular
intervak, by nervousneaa or disay gpaJk,
by heaxlache or backache, "Favorite
Preemption" should be taken. If her
wiatenoe is made gloomy by the chronic
weakneaaea, delicate deruogementa, and
painful rhaorder that ufllict her aex, abe
will find relief and emancipation from her
troubles in Dr. Fieree'i Favorite Preacrip-tio- n

If sli-- 's overworked, nervous, or
" ," she hnds new life and
strength. It's a powerful, invigorating
herbal tonic and nervine which was dis-

covered and used by on eminent physician
for many years, in casts of "female com-

plaints" and weaknesses. "Favorite
ran now be had in tablet

form us well a liquid at drug
stores. Send to Doctor Pierce's Invalids'
Hotel, Buffalo, N. Y., for a ten-ce-

trial package of tablets.
For fifty ye:im Dr. Pierce's Pleasant

Pellets have Uf n moat satisfactory in
liver and Imwcl trouble.

L K (i A L IT II I.I CATIONS
BJTATR OF KBIT UIXICO

VIITICK KlUt III.ICATrON
IM'BI.IC I. AMI H I . K

M?NA POnSTV

flffiei. uf ih" Cuinmiaai'iner nf ' I'uUir
I.nmla,

I iilll'iliaH.ni'l ill II. lunula will uBrr .it
""-- r "

lelnek A M nn ftHn 'Innuen 17th.
nilti. in the town l Datalag, Omaty tif

'"""' s," 1,1 Mssjea, m rraai M
...-- i I 1... t. ii...,. .1.

rl ,.,.,. , ,,, vll.

sni.- ,. K',, nk s,.,. h t
-- i s R. ft W., eiHitalnlns 40.0 aerea aiktet--

'" 'or tnu nania en unit i.tatit t niim
Kiiilruiiil It. .in i n it The iiiii m. n'

uf hutiai'. well, a illdmill
leak iiiiiI fi'tirinc. value ai Kto.no.

Hide Nn. ItSt gMIU, Ska, Bl; All .f
He. Bl; T. '.'I S It In V f.Mitalnlnc
ami. nn nerea. The imprm rinisits .'.iiii.t ..f
I.' In. value ItftO.OO.

Rah Nu litl I I t, 3. 4. (tor. Mi
T. J i .. It. KiftKVi. Hw T. ;.
M. R. 11 W eimtainina I19.W lafei auUll
ad fur the Mania Ke and (irnnt Nreaft
Itnilriiml It.. Kutul. There tire tm tm

nraveinenta nn ihia tran

Mule Ma ItM. X'1. Ret 4: T. U H..
R H W.. nn.. ISt.TI seres. ItM SB

priiramellta runaial nf I... rurrala well
,ml a'"1'1''"" '"" t88 00

Sal" Nu. IS:t;. SWIa. He.. M; T. .'Ii s
" euniainunr liinmi urn leri at

mi mr nniiia re nnu ..rniu iiuiii. nntl
riiinl llund Fund. Tin imprnvemet.ta run

uf well mid etsertag, ealaa

Hale SK'., s... -- :t t JH S.
R. II . OOBlaiBlaS ItO.OO ana aider. ed fnr

?' , " T" "r'"" ,lr"'
iiiHMi r unii. in' imiro t'oimifti n
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fund, n.r taprnrrmenit eunatal nf feni'lna.
value f 17 S.IIU.

Hale N. itn s,,- n.
V u n w

Hpc. afj; y, .'U n., K M inatalalai
town... urres There are nu imprnveineni
nn (hia traet.

Hale Nn. 1241 K 4 IK k .. Her. 24; RWti
HU V4. HK HV 1, lire T. H It W
''untainiitg I Ho. 011 aeraa, There are no im
proremeuta mi this tnrt

Sale Nn. 24 J Hf., kU, 0Hk,
Bar. 24: T. 2 8., R. H SV ennlalninx
I'Jii nu aerea aeleeted fur the Hanta Fe anr.
(Irani Cuun.) Katlreud llund fund Tha
lai.ruvemenla eunaisi uf lairn, aell, putn;i
MSaa, feneina. eorral. value ..

a
ale Nn 1243 NW a. See. 12: T. 2 R.

H. B W. rontain.ni ISIiOd aerea
fur Ihe Hanta Ke and lira.it Cnnnly Rail
rnad llund Nat, The Imprnvemenia enn

iai nf feneinc and 20 arret rleared ralut

Hah' N... 124 4 HW. Hee IS; T. SS H

K. II. r.iuail.i..( 1(1(1.(1(1 aerea aalerli
for Ihe Hania Ke and (Irani ('utini Ra
rund llund Kund. The imprnvenienta eui
aial nf feneing and elearina. value B2."it. no.

Mole Nu. 124.--
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MW14. Hee. 4; T. 28 8., I.
1(1 W. eunlainina IlilMHi aerea aideensl fur
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nn Ihia tract
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Light and Heavy
Hauling
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STORAGE
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Hale No
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Hale No. mi

HeHiaaa It.
Ill: AM of I

M Mi of
All or Hetilu.ta II. 4.

Mm MWli. Hee 14; Alt
Hi- MCI4, er III! All nf
T. 2S H., H II W . ismtain

MO. II in ma, nf which UI7 nil mTm
'li'rlcd fur III. Nnnla V unil (Irani

I nunc Hailr.iail Howl Kui.d Ihr imi.rnvr
tllrlll riinalat nf

Nu lull nn Ihu alaoe Irai ln will
I.. ............I .. i..... .I.... Mil'." iiiii
I.ABfl (M par m. whlrh i. Uh up
iiralaril value llnrwif, ami in addition llinraln
il... .i....lHl l.tJX,. .... .... f... .1... ....

ru?f4aaatl dial mlal im lh land.

Kali- - Nn. l'i49--WS- , HK), H N K ' Si i

Mi.T It H . K. it W.. inntainina Sflu.i.ii
aerpw. Than nra tin inipruvatiipiitk on Ilia
Iran Nn liid mi iln I. -

iraei uf land will W iinenied f..r le. limn
110.00 mi .1. i

;

Kurh nf the alaivr di -i- ls'il irnru will
l nffered fur aale aeiaraiel

The alaivr tala ..( Iiiml wtU lie anhji-.- t

n the fulluwinii term, and rnndiiiuni: eta.:
Rletpi fur laiut M'leeted fnr the Haulii

I and (Irani Ooeat) Hailrnad llund r'and.
the aureeaaful didder itiual pay to the
i iiinmiaaiiHier uf Pablie l.anda or hia aaanti
hulditiK aueh aale, una twentieth uf the
prlre iiffered b) him fm KM land, lew
per ei iii lalaraat in attvaam f"r Hie hnl
aaea of aaas miTrhaaa pi laaa fur ad--

vrllaiuu .mil appniMMaal unit nil Mat
laaleaatal la the Mk herein, each and ,n
nf mil iiunninla miisi It iii eaail

d

tial (i .i im . i in la credited nn fa
.if tin (tali of tin- rnnirie-- i next

fulliiwina iln (tali nf lender

For Hpavv Hauls I

. See J J. NOONAN
AT THE WE8TEKN THAN8KER v:()b1FANY8 OFFICE

On lower Silver avenue. Or just call 284 in the daytime or
--'HU nt night and hin big truck will be ready at n moment's notice.
He makes u specially of moving machinery, bonnes, household goods,

places, etc., in fnct anything that taken power and cure It'e less
cm sive, too. than the old one-hom- one-ma- avatem and Innda

oiii prntorty tiiiekly and safely

Western Transfer Co.

Groceries and Feed
312 EAST SPRUCE STREET

"Make OUR Store YOUR Store"
We are headquarters for everything in Fancy and Staple Groceries

S. A. COX
Phone No. 334 312 East Spruce St.

)5 ANGELES

.4FijuroflSli
Cafe Resfaurarrt

Garage in conrndhn

iTokcTaxiotMon
at our expense

LnHeuMiv Ka
GkaACtUMSSBejt

EVERYTHING

159

PAUL

Tin. nali' nf hind aelerled fur Iln- - Hanln
ri ml (Irani Cnunty Killru.id Itmnl Kunrt
w

Iln- - time f ale, nnr tenth nf Ihe eureka.'
hi- 1. ii. i iln- lanil fi.in

l r . . n' nitrrrat in advam . for Ibc halanm
nf n'.ii'h inirrliiM' prira and will lie r-

,trA o. .iiM.nl.. n i.iiiilrttfS rirnvldina tm
(ha iannin nf llie lialaniv of aueh Bur
rhaM' prtra in thirtv Miial annual inatal
mania Willi imerral nu alt daferrwl w
mania at iln- - rata nf fonr par pent iw
annum in advani'. a innnls and Intern'
due mi (Irinla r Aral,

Thi' u1 'iv.. .ill" nf land will ha u4un'i
in valid I'Klaii.tx richta, aaMwamenila righu
nf wa. mid reaervallmir.

The OaSSBjiaBlaner nf I'nldir Land, or kit
napnt huldiiis aueh ale rwrm the riaht
! ri'jis'i an and all hlda iilfarKl al Mid

le
l'iia,-iui- i under runiraet o( aale for the

alaire deaeribed traeu will ba giraa nn
icnini 'if the runiraet.

Witneaa my hand and the oaVial aeul

"f the Hia'e Land (Ifflee at the Ktale hi
v" Meaieu. thin 'Jttlh day of Ootnlwr. IBIS

I'HKII MI I.I.KK.
Cunimlaaioner nf I'nldir l.anda

Mtale i f New Melle.i
I'uMleatMin. Nnr I. IMIH.

l.aal I'llllllrilliun. .lull. IIIHI.

62&,F1S0EKQASTS
B. CLARK, Pror

ALL DEPOT CARS PASS THg OOOft
0)WiOD-(MNFjaD0a- il

TN HOUSE OFCOMFORT

NO MATTER HOW
B4DTUIH aDvra.ADC NOD

HOW MUCH YOU PAY, YOU f
ItAijgoAT rtrrrRtRi Aoearco 9 T.rL'f faaweuwev i won ssia ajws as er
I COMFORT THAN THI 8
I HOUSE

'IRST-CLAS- S

vi- -
1 . m

lNigm rnones
30
244

COR. ZINC AND BIRCH

Baking Co.
First Class Bakery

Orders SsMsMbtf

NEW

J. A. Mahoney, (Inc.)
Undertakers and Embalmers

Day Phone?

12 PROMPT

244 SERVICE

DEMING ROLLER MILLS
Flour and Feed

Aak for Deming Milled Product-s- the Best Always

Boost Home Industry

Phone 297 J. W. CLARK, Prop.

TELEPHONE

The Nesch
Deming't Only

NESCH. Manatjer

DEMING

TCtfc&OOll

PROVtOtS.

MEXICO
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Mtahr's Cash Deming Newt

Market Agency
114 S.GoU

Swift's No. 1 Government Remember For Your Home Town
MeetInspected Papers and Current

Frea FUh ed Oy.t.rs Received Magazines
Direct Delly

Phil McLaughlin
THE CORNER SHOP

Cigar Cigarettes
Tobacco

Accessories

Rosser Drug Co.

109 S. Gold

C. 0. Donaldson
111 So. Cold

Full Line of Fine Shoes
Furnishings and

General Merchandise

The

Bank of

Deming

Deming
Mercantile Co.

Fancy and Staple
Groceries

Phone. 44 and 22

New Mexico and
New Mexicans

I Jim Crucex report that 8 M Hmlth.
ho raw-lit"- near here, ralxed this ytar
hut xeemx to h) tlx record yield

r twMtaM in ihf rSMa f Ma
Itj'Bg Iisix than an acre pUnlc 1, l

Mm the ri.liie of ' N and
.mild ilimlilless have reallled auolhvr
:.'. if I Ik- froxt hail held off a little

..Idle.

Sorghum molasses is being pnaluceil
fair iiuanilticx anil excellent quality

n lif Me-.i- l In Vnlley, and flmla ready
He hi SI ..VI Hit' gallon, as the rane In

I haul in grow, In eaay to luttiUle, mill
ii'l' Ix Km syrup without nccexMlty ofi

h 'hv.v expenditure fa machinery. It
linllld prove a, profltuhle prixlm-l- , es- -

f jHMtly an the nil liringM giNNl prices!
nil thf Iwigaxxc ix giMttl for fattening1
fork. J

lawdenurg shipped Ave carloads of
i Mil- - in Kansas City laxt week, two'

MMJ from W. A. Caspar and three
frm I.. A. Flatter.

IV. A. Kleh. laxCrncea, Hhlpia- -I a car.
ed of eweM Baftfttaea laat week, brtug-- '
: lil ui It- -, for this crop up to about

rrtfe it him.

Among the pureliaxes made at El
I'axo i he pnxt ten days In cattle hy Roy

III la ins. ih" itg operator of
linmrix k. Texax. is Hit- of 4(100

of two year old xleerx from Alfred
nitlcr Sunken mid C. I.. Biandln

irhttft tMg have imi the Mewalero Re
i rvalliHi in Xew Mexico. The delivery

ill Im made lu the xpring.

W. A. Sfaaoe, of Carriniao. wax In
K! I'axo laxt wix-k- . He ix a member of

Opposite

Postoff.ee

$ 1 70,000,000 is Needed
TO ENABLE THE

SEVEN WAR WORK SOCIETIES
TO GIVE AID AND COMFORT TO

Our Own Fighting Men
during the long months that must pass before they can come home. To-

morrow afternoon (Saturday) at three o'clock, at Pine and Gold

Special Commissioner LD.Wishard
will deliver a message he brings from General Pershing and our men at
the front, and through him you will learn directly from your boys just what
the war relief societies are doing for them.

We Are Still Over Four Thousand Dollars Short on Our Quota

What Are You Going to Do About it?

Meadows Drug
Store

122 N. Silver

SODA SUNDAES

Best in Town

the Drill of l'. Kpeniv hiiiI Sou. ninrh
owners ait tl dealers in llvextia'k geuer-all-

ti ftfttttSBSn. They lave handled
u great iiiuiiv sheep tin- - 'a ' year
hut liiivo cloiunsl out prcttj well lu

this line. They have recently iNiught

MM mar of those line RerefortJ from
C. o. Finley uml Sou al thai place,
getting --'So iiiws mid X flni' rcgixtercd
hulls. They soeui to like the Fluleyl
rii I lie. and It Ih well known tlini they
are very fine Murk. Mr. Hpemv says
conditions on tin' range are much 11
kft limn Hum MM laat year, a ml thai
Hlorknien In that soclliai will go through
the winter in good xhape.

Frank Curry, of Santa Fe, ha pulleil
off a good ninny deala In sheep ami
other xtoi-- In this iimntry the iai
few month. :hhhi head of sheep ft "in
Mcxlio ami at I'rexldlo. Texas which
he Hold to parties in New Mexico.
While lu Kl I'a-- " laxt week, he xold
Judge W. II Wltilerx. of Kl Paso. 4011

head of lint ewfx with a i'2 inonthx clip
of wimiI mi them. Judge Winter will
pliot- them on his rnneh In the Rio
Urn wit- valley alxive Kl I'axo.

Naiarenr (
There will lie Salihath mcIhmiI.

this SuiiiIn.v. each Sah-hat- li

at 10 a. aV and preaching at
eleven.

There will Ih no evening service this
Sunday, ihi account of iln- union aer-vie- -

at the I'lne Stnwt TalM'rnacle.
Siii. it t of morning sermon will be

Sanctify them."

Ail Chriatmax package fir aoli'.lera
overxeax mul u- ready for forwardira
by November liOtb.. next Weilnemlay.
Take iIhmii to tla- - CbamlMr of Com-

merce. waSM the ladlea of the Red

Croxx will give every aaaiataiKv in in
sxs-tliig- . wrapping and tying.

i

Eat at

Don Fiatti's
Italian

Kitchen
Nest to Fire Engine House

Entertainment Every Evening

Queer Ideas of Stephen Haderer
Stephen Haderer, tun- - of IVmlng'a

plmiograpliers. is nn nrtixl. Like moat
urtlsts. In- has weird ideas one of whlh
is us lo what eolistitutea work another
sun- - IimHmMM of I he artistic tempera- -

Mat.
When ipiiiraulliie wax established,

Mr. Haderer I'loxod hlx xhop and went
to Ids raneh at Yxleta. Texiix. to reL
As a means tlieretn. he plowed fifty

ions of urouinl. awl. nftor cultivating
mid xowing to wheat- milking a few
cowx '. tiny, and dusting
a flock of turkeyx and goats, pigs and
hiiud-ralxe- d sheep, haek to

his studio and do n little work.
Ax a uiitinx of keeping hi staff of

assistants Imxy resting while there wua
wi work to he done, he put Ilia force
into ovemllx awl. on the xHtue farm,
liiughl ilH'in ili- iHiigiioroux dellghta of
hix'lng anil weeding onlonx and pltcn-iu- g

hay.

6t th Genuin
sod Avoid
waste .W. K IH TW m ,

B. Y. McKEYES,

Notary Public and Conveyancer

102 East Sprues

CHICHESTER S
''It

PILL
HI. .

PI
XL--

?

apoei .t- - rar o.ur.iM i aI Kl . r... r IMmiiiX Ilr..d.Hn. i. Bttj kTKm ..uukVLu. . i.s ai a.
limt- fi- V

i: , mi
lantmiH Mr. i. :i.i, A l Mm HtiUL

SOI 0 BY 08'dOOtSTS FYrJfYVTWfc

The

Clark Clothing Co.
INC.

Military Apparel

Insignia Textbooks

The Home of Hart Schaffner

ft Mara Clothe.

Sunday Srhool and Christian Endeavor.
The Presbyterian Sunday arhool in

'in your attendam-- at Ita sessions,
tvldeh will heri'iifter open at (::) each
Snliliath morning.

I.. nil Sunday evening' the Christ inn

Kudeavor will meet at seven o'clock,
vltn Urn. E. ('. Lindsay leading.

Horace Nteed came in the llrat of the
week from Tuexon. where he has been
ntiendiug Arizona uuiveralty thla fall.
Ttm univorxity closed three weeka ago,
mi account of the "flu" epidemic and
ax there seemeil no likelihood of lta
opening soon Horace took the opprtun
II.v afforded for a visit with home folks

Mr. and Mrx. T. L. Maplea have
movisl from Kl I'axo to HendllR. Mrx.

Maples wax Mixs Lolx Hogers of Dam
ing until laat August.

The Graphic

Job Department

Will do your commer-

cial printing in the right

manner, at a fair price

The Deming Graphic
Where Good Prfatfhf U Done Now

I ii -- i u ' -

Ca.h and Carry Self Serving

TRADE WITH

Porter's Hoover
Grocery

It Pays
WE SELL FOR LESS

: Professional:
Directory

V AUGHT WATSON
ATTOKNBY8 AND OOONMIiOM

Baker Block 8pmce Streat

P. II. STEED, M. D.
PHTUOIAM AMD BUROSON

Office phone 80; Residence phone 80

K. C HOFFMAN, M. D.
PHYBIOIAN AND 8UKUEON

UKIm la OU TeMfeoae BbIMIm
Phone 220J Silver Avenue

Q. II. YOUNG, V. B.
UreaeaU et Ike Oread RapMi

Veleriaer jr fjettegt
Residence Phone 222

OaVtj at Deal: fee! ft Traaefer.
Calls: answered promptly day or night

VY. C. RAVV80N
lHDIETaKIB

MB
KMBALMBR

Silver Avenue Deming, N. at.

kJ. a hoohbb r. k. HDOHIB
HUGHES BROTHERS

Fire Insurance
Abstracts and Conveyancing

Phone 230 116 8proce Stmt

In Han rrandaco and vtSB titles
where great numbers of soldiers colleet.
i he War t'amp Community Herrice ia
i stabllahing Information fo
their use.

HATTEN'5 STUDIO

Stephen Haderer V
High Grade Portraits

Kodak Finishing

Photo Supplies

100 Pin St., Dnli Up.taJr

J.AMahoney, Inc.
The Stent of Quality

For Complete Homo Furaiehinc

Useful Gifts for All
the Family

SIGNS AND SHOW
CARDS

Roberts

The Sign Man

The
Deming

Graphic

Lester, Deckert
& Elufson

Everything to Wear

Far Man, Women and Chllereo

THE TIRE YOU WANT

Is the one thill Will irive von Iln.

most mileagr wear. Th Ontt coxi
of a tire is a reliable guide only
when it mid up enough ratlea cov-

ered ul the end. The tires we well

re those h.it have n record of long
mileage and consequently little ooal

nt mile Inn-fled-
.

f invite you tn
look at the records and you'U bm
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